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QWC!l 'Haw'keyes (iDee Rugget! ·tMisco i:s.on J;mtJof! . 
Iowa Player Numbers Wisconsin. Player ~umbers , Unbeaten Badgers Favored;' 

Attendance Record Seen 11 Jeter, Bob hb 53 Turner, Steve c 
14 Gravel, Bill hb 55 Lewis, Mac t 
15 Fleming, Willie hb 60 Grouwinkel, Gary 9 
16 Mauren, Jerry hb 61 Dunn, AI g 
17 Spoon, Jim hb 65 Novack, Jerry 9 
22 , Treadway, Olen qb 66 Drake, Hugh 9 
23 Ogiego, Mitch qb 68 Shipanik, Don 9 
2S Duncan, Randy qb 70 Hain, Bob t 
27 Lewis, Mike qb 71 Scott, Bill t 
30 Horn, Don fb 72 Burroughs, John t 
32 Mosley, Gene fb 78 Sawin, John t 
33 Nocera, John fb (C) 79 Lee, Chuck t 
34 Long, Fred fb 80 Clauson, Dick e 
41 McMeekins, John hb 82 Merz, Curt e 
43 Brown, John hb 83 Langston, Jeff e 
46 Jauch, Ray hb 85 Ringer, Bill g 
47 Furlong, Kevin hb 86 Prescott, Bob e 
51 Humphreys, Lloyd c 87 Lees, Paul e 
52 Lapham, Bill c 89 Norton, Don e 

12 Kellogg, Bill hb 
15 Steiner, Ron hb 
16 Hobbs, Bill hb 
18 Walker, AI fb 
22 Williams, Sid qb 
27 Young, Francis qb 
28 Hackbart, Dale qb 
34 Zeman, Bob hb 
35 Hobbs, Jon fb (CC) 
38 Wiesner, Tom fb 
44 Hart, Eddie hb 
46 Altmann, Bob hb 
49 Wolf, Gerald fb 
50 Teteak, Dick c 
51 Chryst, George g 
60 Stalcup, Jerry g 
61 Shwaiko, Paul g 

~ 

·0 ·1 

62 
64 
6S 
66 
67 
70 
72 
73 
7S 
77 
78 
81 
83 
84 
88 
89 
97 

Fraser, Jim 9 
Perkins, Ron g 
Heineke, Jim g 
Kulcinski, Gerald g 
Genda, Tom c 
Nelson, Bob c 
Holzwarth, Karl t 
Lanphear, Dan t 
Sprague, Charles t 
Jenkins, Lowell t 
Huxhold, Terry t 
VanderVelden, Don e 
Kocourek, Dave e (CC) 
Rogers, Jim e 
Hill, Earl e 
Derleth, Henry e 
Holmes, Jim e 

By lOU YOUNKIN 
$parts Editor 

Coach Forest Evashevski's Iowa 
Hawkeyes face their sternest test 
of the season today when they face 
UII! Badgers of Wisconsin at Madi· 
son before an expected record 
cro"'d of 63.710 plus a wide tele· 
vision viewing audience. 

Woe·TV. Channel 6 Davenport, 
will televise the contest. which is 
probably the top game in the na· 
Uon today. Game time is 1:30 p.m. 

Camp Randall Stadium was en· 
larged after last season and the 
record attendance mark of 54,645 
for the Northwestern game In 1956 
is almost a certainty to faU. 

Both teams enter the Iray un· 
defeated in three games although 
the Hawkeyes have a 13-13 tie with 

owan' 

Air Force sandwiched between vic
tories over Texas Christian, 17~ 

and Indiana. 34-13. 
WWtMa",IM 

Wisconsin has romped in aU 
three games; JO.() over Miami 
(Fla.J. ~ over Marquette. and a 
surprisingly euy 31 .. decision over 
hlghly·rated Purdue. Each club 
stands 1-0 in Big Ten play. 

Today's meeting will be the 36th 
in history between the two !!Choals 
in a rivalry that dates back to 1194 
when Iowa bowed at Madison. 44-0. 
The Hawks have won only 12 In the 
series to the Balllers' 23. There 
have been no ties. 

Since Evashevskl took over {be 

IOWA·WISCONSIN
(Continued on page 4) 
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• • o ItlCS 
Kindergarten 
Excited Over 
Mamie's Visit 

She Attended School 
There In 1903 

f~' Iy JIiAN D~WI&S 
City Editor 

The 33 kindergarten children io 
Room 201 at Jackson School in 
Cedar Rapids Friday sat in a big 
circle on the floor, the girls 
smoothing the wrinkles out of 
their party dresses and the boys 
straigbtening their bow ties. 

"Who's coming today?" their 
wacber. Miss Lelia Stevenson ask· 
ed, 

"Mrs. Eisenhower! " the children 
answered in a loud excited chorus. 

Outside of tbe school tbe street 
and school yard was lined with 
crowds of women who hoped to get 

Weather 
Forecast 

TODAY 
Fair And Cooler 

Temperatures In Low 70's 

un 
Tickets Available 
Monday For SUI 
Orchestra Concert 

Tickets (or the University Sym· 
phony Orchestra concert may be 
picked up starting Monday at 8 a.m. 
al the South Lol)by Information 
Desk in the Iowa Memorial Unjon. 

The concert, first of Ule 1958-
1959 seusvn, will be given In the 
Union at 8 p.m. Wednesday. 

James A. Dixon. music instructor 
is conductor of the Symphony Or
chestra. Stuart Canin, associate 
music professor, will be the fca· 
tured violin soloist. 

Iowa City's Community Theatre-

Tells Of Occupation Doldrums 

* 
-In 'Teahouse' Farce 

* * By JO ANN KRIVIN 
Oaily Iowan Reviewer 

* * 
a quick look at the Iowa-born The Iowa City Community Theatre opened its third season of 
first lady. drama last njght with John Patrick's "Teahouse of the August Moon," 

Their -chatter, almost as loud Concerning itself with Okinawa of the post·World War II era. the 
and excited as the children·s. con-
<;tntrated on "How will Mamio plot deals with the problem oC orienting the Oriental in the advantages 
really look?" ' of democracy. In the village of Tobiki, where the story takes place, 
. Side discll~slons went into the natives are much more interested in promoting a teahouse for 

lengths IIbout what Mamie · would their one lone geisha girl than democracy (to be given to them in the 
say arid whbt she would wear and form of a pentagon-shaped school house built by the U. S. Army). 
Skirted I. Into . small debates about As any Oriental knows. all moons are good, but the August moon 
ber ctiOice of Clothes and haiu being older than the others, is just that much wiser. That's why. the 
style'. . villagers insist they especially want a "Teahouse of the August 

"I couldn't decide If I wanted Moon." 
to come see her or not," one woo 
lDen said as she moved into place 
J\Jst behind the rope that marked 
off the sidewalk leading up to the 
school. "I'm almost afraid I will 
~ disappointed - [ like her so 
much from her pictures," 

"I hope she hasn't cbanged her 

Although several dramas and screen plays have been written 
on the subject of occupation doldrums since "Teahouse was first 
produced in New York in October of 1953 IBlII Brinkley's Don·t 
Go Near the Water." for example). it still relains its original 
freshness in the person of "Sakini," the typical contemplative Ori
ental who narrates the story. 

Gary Jay Williams portrayed 'Sakini with convincing enthusiasm 
and the essential touch of gentle wit. Cast as the bombastic "Colonel 

amp nt 
" 

Loveless Greets Eisenhower 

n owa 
f , " 

• I 

By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 
Man",ln, EdItw 

Politics ran rampant at the Corn Picking Contest Friday 
ncar Cedar Rapids. 

President Eisenhower. Senator John Kennedy, (;Qvernor 
I1erschell Loveless, gubernatorial candidate William Murray, 
Senator Burke Hickenlooper and -----. ------
many state and local candidates The PreaideDt arrived at the 
were all fighting (or vo~s. com plcklng contest site Just aft· 

"[[ on this coast·to-coast trip I er KenDedy finished spcailing. He 
can get the ratio ofl my side met Kennedy brleny and shook 
against the other to t,q as good I hands. 
from my standpoint as, yo~r corn· Kennedy outllrted in his speech 
hog ratio is from yours. then I will what Ike might talk about, but 
count it a most successful effort." the President opened his speech 
Mr. Eisenhower told 85,000 Iowans with "Political sPeeches won't 
at the contest. pick eorn." 

Commenting on the V.S. Corelgn Kennedy predicted "he will tell 
policy, President EisenMwer said us of his veto of the better par· 
simply It must be a "Firm re- ity bill ill 1956 that cost our farm
{usal to Communist te~liitorial ex· 
pansion by force." 

Senator Kennedy commented on 
the U.S. foreign policy at a news 
conference Friday afternoon at the 
corn contest site. Foreign polley 
should not enter the c8.lflilP8ign in 8 

partisan way. Kennedy said. and 
it has not in the last tw,eoty years. 

It Is the duty of U,e ~ority par· 
ty to state its views 9J1 foreign 
policy, however. Kenl¥Xiy added. 

30vernor and Mrs. Lovele!ls ar
rived at the airport a.t 10:20 a.m. 

No Affect On EI_tien 
Loveless told newsmen when he 

got off the plane he oo,s not think 
the President's visit wW have any 
effect on the election. "He was a 
candidate before whe.. I was," 
Loveless said. 

Pi~ures, Stories 

Of Eisenhowers' 

Cedar Rapids Visit 
SEE PAOl!! , 

ers $800 million a year or Mr. 
Benson's rernarka~ll! record." 

Instead. Mr. Eisenhower said 
"Our farmers should always be 
free to make their own decisions 
and to use free markets to renect 
the wishes of producers and cus· 
tomer." 

c..t.Price ...... _ 
Mr. EIseJlbower said farmers 

Asked for his prediction on the sUIl have sonic serious diWcul
outcome of the Congressional elec· ties including the cost·prlce lQueeze 
lion. Loveless said smiling. "I but real progress Is beln, made. 
never bet on horse races or elec- "Our farmers have given us a 

MAMIE- Purdy" was Charles Thayer. who looked the part of the bombastic A PENCil SKETCH of an "Iowa Farm Landscape" by Grant Wood wal presented to Mr. Eisenhower 
officer. but would have perhaps been more effective had he not by Gov. Herlchell Lovele .. at the Cedar Rapids Airport Friday. Mr. Eisenhowe, and othe, politlca' can· 

: . L " . J~ont.inue~ ~n Pa·ge ~) shout~ his punch lines quite so loud. Joseph Mauck as "Capt. Fisby" didate. attmded tho Corn Picking Contelt there.-Oaily Iowa" Photo by Ken COlgrove. 

lions." great Instrument of world dip-
The Governor \Vas also asked to lomacy." the President said. "Dur· 

comment on the report campai«n Ing the put two years our food 
funds had been used to pay his exporia have totaled •. 7 billion

,to • (,.,.' ~ .. ~ '. ., and David Beuter as ·'Capt. McLean" turned in creditable perfor-
, ',::~"i.Jlson·' Pta.i11 T-o · ~ mances a,s th.e team oC harried sehoolbouse·turned·teahouse builders, 

/l"er"f !'Stil:Ga~e and Marth Chapman looked charming as the qeisba girl. Also very 
(. ""'" , - ,. ' briefly in the spotlight was 's white goat named "Lady Asler" (played 

~~I'.)· M6¥edith Willson, wli6 Id~1ighted bY herselfl :l 

, rluntids of·,SUlowan!l' ~\th.)' h'is 1 0th . 'th • t' I d d Cb I I "s ... "" SoU 'i,,' d Si " " ' i ~ w ,! ers In e cas tnc u e ar es T layer as gt. Grcgovlch. 
• ""s..' an hg sess 0 .\' ~"n~s· 
"t ~. 4ayl Ptans to return to o~~ City Roberta Sheets as thlt "Old Woman." Judi Levis as the "Old Woman·s 

. . ' . Nov. ~ to sec lI\c IlQ'Xa·Not[e Daught<!r," BrUfe Dunlap. John Rate and Roxanne Stribling as the 
"").ant! r~bril""lJamc ! • . J " "Daughter's ChHdl'Co··. Thomas B. ' Kochler Jr. as "Ancient Man ", 

Frederick C., Ebbs. asst~tant Barry J. Cronin as "Mr. Omura " Ira Berck as "Mr. Sumata " Hugo 
ptofessor and director of umver./ • • 
Ijty bands said some of Willson's Sippel as "Mr. Sumata's Fathcr" , Gary G. Binning as "Mr. Seiko." 
lOngS wlll headline the halftime Margaret F. CuUer as "Miss Higa Jiga." Bert Garwood as "Mr. Keora." 
~ltertavJsedinmcn~ at .ththeth natliohnallY I Michael Velez as "Mr. Oshira." and Lois Moellering. Emma Sue Phelps 
"" e game WI e Ir s . , 

Willson js expected to lead the , and Shirlee Rushton as the "Ladies Committee." John W. Stribling di· 
SUI Band during the playing of reetec1. 
"The Iowa Fight Song," which he The stage settings were attractive especially the scene showing 

----, private debts. "That's too ridlcu· the !ar,est Ill. history. Today the 

S U I H e B d 0 S I M d lous to comment on,". be snapPed. Communist WOrld is hardl'reSleci 

Omecomlng ages n a e on ay Governor and Mrs. LoveleSl to feed ftseU," he COIltblUed. 
brought with them a peRcH sketeh After bis speech Mr Eisenhower 
on "Iowa Farm Landscape" by ,ate JUIIdl at tile ~ ·picking con-

The 1958 Homecoming badges, Dental Building, badge headquar· uate in 1943 now working ali editor Grant WOO<!. . test site. DIlriq the meal a piece of 
all 20,000 of them, will go on sale ters. to be re-saeked Thursday of "West~rn Hoseman" magazine .The Presidential pl. Colum- cake was accidently , dropped on 
Monday at 4:30 p.m. The sale evening. The badges may be picked in Colorado Springs, designed the bme III arrived as schecluled at the President. Secret service men 
will end Saturday afternoon when up again Friday morning by the 1958 badge.. 10:45 a.m. , qulctly cleaned ofl Pte suit as he 
the Hawks begin the Homecoming toam captains. The 22 team captains are: Joan ' Nearly five thousand people came from the tent where he was 
football. game with the NOrthWes./ The 1958 homecoming b<ldge. Baldwin, A2, Homewood. Ill., Pi Wllfe at the airport t6 greet the eating 
tern Wildcats, costing 25 cents, pictures Herky Beta Phi: Sandi Sprague, A3. New· Presidenl. A large sign' "Welcome . 

The sale wiU be handled by the riding an Explorer satellite over ton, Delta Zeta; Carol Sather, A3. Ike And Mamie" hung from the Mr. Eisenhower then left for the 
campus YWCA. The 22 tcam cap. , Old Capital and symbolically. over Estherville, Alpha Chi Omega; airport observation deCk. airport by helicopter and he and 
tains were selected by the YWCA the world. For the fir t time, the Jean Harman, A2, Cedar Rapids, Governor aDd Mrs. Loveless Mrs. Eisenhower Dew to Abilene 
badge committee this week through J badge is colored a pale blue to Delta Gamma; Peggy Tuttle. A2. walked out to greet the Elsenhow- Kan. 
applications from each women 's represent the sky. Usually the bad· Clinton, Gamma Phi Beta ; Marcia ers as they stepoed from the plane. He wiD male major political 
housing unit and applications for ges are black and gold, SUI's Ferguson, A3. Des Moines, Della Both women held their hats to speeches lD Loa Angeles. SaD Ftan-
the YWCA Finance Committee. University colors. Delta Della, I brave the breeze from the plane's claco and Chicago betore return-

Tbe team captains may piek up The badge sale supports all of the four propc11eu. Ing to the White House next Wed-
their badges from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Homecoming festivities . A total of SPECIAL STAMPS FOR POPE W.lcomecI II ......... ' Delday. 

wrote In 1952. the completed leahouse which drew applause from the audience. The 
Ebbs said he and Willson (tis· production was marred. however. by a few untimely mishaps. such 

fllr , b!l~d 
'1 ...... ,"''< •.••• u , Thur~ay as delay.ed recorded cues and lighting difficulties. 

Monday at the Old Dental Building. 17,800 badges were sold last year. . I Loveless said he welcomed the Kennedy spent part of the day 
Nine women from each housing "Our goal is to sell all 20,000 VATICAN ~ITY ~ - .The Vall· Eisenhowers to Iowa and they tourln( the II'OIIDCIs an. hi, 

unit will be on their respective badges this year," Ellis Newsome. c.an post office Friday . Issued the talked about the weather. speech. He ahook handll with 
teams. These teams will visit all chairman of the Homecoming first .300 set~ of speCial stamps Loveless presented Ike with the Iowarls and stayed to listen to 
the men's housing units Monday badge committee. said. marking the mterregnulJ) between sketch while the WOI'MD .c~Ued Eisenhower speak. 

t: .,/'M'.·~v ... ,left Iowa Atl\ihy rilte "Teahouse" was entertain in, fare. Tbe Qnly thespian 

'HI/v ....... ... "" ~~.n,(iD1)~I~' r ·I~' ·re·
1 

<J.!. ',·o'r "G!\~ire J t~g~f ii#~1 )"as, ~dy ,t.stor. She balked 1l\ildly during the 
act, at. t.:ing rljCJuired to drink a concoction of fermented sweet

(sold as bllsnd)i.Jlllder the fine label l ' i~ven Star Batata"). 
thr lMory Ihnt lift' out on thl' wicked Singe 

evening to begin selling the baages. The idea for the badge was sug. the ~eath of P0\>C ~~us XII and in the backgroued, He left .l!u!l1n ~ afternoon fn 
A permanent badge station will gested by two employees of the electlo~ of a new ~ntlff. '. . M~. Else\lbower U. left 1m.' a motorca'de' to dO~ CedMr 

be maintained on the east side SUI Physics Department. They are . Cartllnsls were given the mlltal mediately by . helicopter ~or ., ~ ,1J,pl~ P. ~ COl'll conteet alte 
of Old Capital throughout, n xt Ray Gresher. an apara.tus ' cus od· sets: I .," '1 corn contest· site aod " Mr~ .EliCn.~tI\weS,t of ~ dty. 
week. / ian. and George S, Carson'. lhTM ' ~tamps (' gO bh pUbllo I,salt!" ,hoWeI> Wt- for,,, t1led.jaj)~t J- a ;' "eftHdf ~ ' lD Cedar 

The tealn captains will rl'turn electronics technician. ' either Saturday ' or Monday. a motorcade to "'lslt·I! .r~k~q I,me- Jlapldl for . I)!ottils~ ran, Fri· 
their supply of badges lo the Old Richard Spencer, an SUI grad· spokesman sold, mentary ~hOQI she once Qttetadcd. day nllht I' •. , 

.. - - .- ~ .. t .... , , 

f 



~2-'SU I Sophomores II SY.!JilJ_ ]11 
HomA Econ 'I 

'F acufiy' ~~si~ Diges A, m I ' 
Good Listening-

I "todaY' 611:wSUI ' 
Get Gaps Sunday UN tON BOARD will spd\lsor 3 

free mO\'ie, "Lust for Life," ~utr
day at 7:45 p.m. in 1acbride Aud~ 
torium. 

U,S. Airman Rescued 
From Antarctica Crash 

To State Assoc. 
t'BUILDING OUR EXPECTA· 

tIONS" is the subject of this morn· 
ing' Know Your Children program 
at. 9. Moderator Fran Horowitz pur· 

will view and review scores 
game details ·til 5:30 p.m. 

Eighty-niM sophomort" nursing charge of a reecpti n to be given 0 0 AUCKLA D, 'ew Zt'land "" - A helicopter Friday rescued all 
Beven survi"ors of a U.S. Air Force G10bemaster crash in Antarctia . 

• • • 
tudents at S I will ree iw cnp lor the sophom~re and their VARSITY VARIETIES SCRIPTS 

in a trndilional, ceremony Sund~y ~ue ts by th~ mor cl fOllOW- , aT due Monday, Oct. 20, at " p.m. 
at . 2:30 p.m. m Iowa Memorlal l mg the ca~p~~g are Janel Bryan, in the Office o( Student Affairs. If 
Umon. Charles Clb . Pat y Schroeder, impossible to turn in the completed 

Professor W. W. lorris, assi t· Dun~ee ; Karen Step:mek. Cedar cript then, call ybl 'orton or 

Tht' men had huddled together for warmth in the tail or the plane 
aner it cra hed on a supply-<irop mis ion to U.S. OperaUon Deep 
Freeze ba es Thursday. Six other crewmen perished in the crash. The 
sun'i\'ors werl' Jlown to the U.S. base at McMurdo Sound. 

Members or the SUI bome econo. sues the program's continuing the· 
me. What Can I Expect of My 

nomics (acuity will be hoste ses Child? , in an interview with Mr. 
for the annual meeting of the Col· 
lege and University Section of the Siegmar Muehl of lhe Iowa Child 

SERIOUS MUSIC AT 6: Sym
phony No. 83 by Haydn and Bru~ 
ner's Symphony No.2. 

o • o 
I • 

FOOTBALL'S FIFTH QUARU" 
the results in revl w, at 7:30 p.JII. 

• • • ., ant dean of tudent affair in the Ra~lds, and Su . an Wyall, Des Jeanne Hughes. 
SUI Colle e of ledicine and Momes. 0 • • 

I Hom Economics As ociation Welfar~ station: It is WSUl's hope 
owa e that thiS new ttme for Know Your 

today on. the S1.}1 ca!llpus. Children will allow BOTH parents 
A Globemaster was to take them to Christchurch. 

dIrector of the In titute o( Geron- Presiding at the tea table will be I PHYSICS CLUB will feature 
!ology, will peak t~ the . !udents I lar~e Ten r, dir:ector of nursing Gorge Ludwig, r search assistant 
and members of their ramllies and I rVlee, and Edith Ruppert, suo in physics who designed the in. 
friends invited to attend the pro- ' pervi or of nur ing service, both trumentat ion for the U.S. Earth 
gram. His topic will b<> " Philo- in UnivE'r, ily Ho pital : Marjorie Satellite, Tue. dOlY. Oct. 21, at 7:30 
sophy of Life for ur i~g." ~Ioore and Belly Dale.s, instructors 1 p.m. in Room 301, Physic Build-

Etta Ra. mus en, ~halrman of 10 tho coil ge of nur:slOg, and Ter· ing. He will an wcr qu lions 
the executive committee of th ry Fmley, Ma orr CIty , and Janet about co~mic rny research and a 
CoJlegt' of ursing, will welcome 'ewcomer . Dixon. Ill., both seniors I film, " X:So Days" will be ' shown. 

Two of the survh'ors were injured. They were identified as Air· 
man 2. C. Joel Baily of Bellon. S.C., in serious condition j' and Capt. 
James T. Quattlebaum of Columbia, S.C., in fair condition. The others 
were reported in good condition. 

Pan American Jet Airliner 
Flies Over Atlantic 

Followtn.g regl tratton and a c~f' l cb nc to hear 
(ee hour In the Hom Economics a a e . 
Depal·tmenl in Macbride Hall at I I • • • 

9:30 a.m., the group will hear a BIG TEN F~TB.ALL HI~H. 
SytnpOsium on the International I LIGHTS, WSUl s u~lque kalt'ldo
Congress on Home Economics held se.ope of footbal~ aclton . last week, 
at the Uni versity of Maryrand in Will be beard thiS morning at 9:30. 
July. ' ~om Koehler .wil.1 include hig~. 

SATURDAY NIGHT RECORD 
PARTY is heard {film 8 to 9 :_~ 

WSU I - IOWA CITV 919 k. I, 
Solurday, O.tob.r IR, 1838 

8:M Morning Ch.pel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 ~9rnlnt: Set.nnde 
8:45 One Man's Opinion 
9:00 Know You r Children 
9 :15 Mid la nd School. ng ~~:tb.1I - Iowa VI. Wi..,.. ..... 

" 

the iUests, and Prore or Freder· in nursing. ' 
ick .B~rgebu~r o! tht' SU~ chool of Students who will be capp d are: ORDER OF ARTUS wilJ hear 
Rehglon. Will give the lO\'ocation. Clark Bloom, a istant pl'ofe sor 
Presiding Qver the profl'nm will Ian • BuU. Album@tt: Sand ra of t'conomlcs peak on the "Re-. Bra lpy. Alta. C tharln~ Oltmanns. ' 
be ~ud~th Bowmarl.. Waggoner, Anamo ; Dorothy Schmid\. Arlin.· laUon hip Between Industrial 
111 .. Jumor and pre Ident of the Ion: Joa .. Krlen , Belmond: Ruth Ann Ch~nge and Agricultural Read-
Student Nurs rgantzalton. Janet Moeller. Boone: Sharlene F'eiek, justment" at the meeting in the 

, 0 .. Walk In.. BettendOrf; Janet olson"

1 

u 

Bonnie fuller, in tructor in til!' Brld •• wa.er; France. Smlih. Ced.r '1 'lddle Alcove of lhe Iowa Memor-
. ill I d th FaU: Jo Ann Thomson. Cleorfleld: n 

College of ur 109, w a e Patrlela TI.rk.. Counell Blurr.: fnr-, ial Union at noon on Tuesday , Oct. 
. 0phomorE's in the Florence ight- rI. Ann AobinlOn. Creoeo. Su .. n AUI- 21 
. I PIAA~ The ' 'and. Curlpw: . 
Inga e "",e. c~~plOg cere- Patricia Lo~eJo,·. Cylinder: Carol 
many and plt'dge tradItIonally pre· Jone •. Davenpor1; II Ie Dobozy. Davl 
cede the be";nning of practice as. City: Ellen Hoccn. l<arole Kinsey. 

. e' . . Joan Thorn •. C...,lIe Hur I. Reva Cohen. 
Ignmt'nts In UDlverslty Ho pltals Donna Ande....,n. De. Moln .. : Ma .. a ... t 

for student in nur ing. Smith, Ealle Grove; Beverly KUl ton, 
. . Early: Corol Wel,I •. De<:orah: 

JUDlors on the capplOg program JOllnne Sar. e:oc: K.ren Sw.noon. 
commit! e include Janet elson, Arnetta Tedtord. GowrIe : 110 e Walk. 
1anche ter chairman' Mary Dut- Gra tton: Marianne La uman, Hamburl: , , Lol. Buinenn. Ida Gro,' : Nancy Ro-

ton. KirkWood. Mo.; Margaret ben, Iowa Fall; Bonnie Tboen. Ken
Wes el Waverly' al'a Thurwang- .ett: Klren Laumboch. Lak. City: " Barbara Underwood. UlIl.ln.: AUee 
er, P kin, III.: Mary Malloy. 1233 Scrivner. ,-,"on : Carol filler. CArol 
Edgemont Des MOines ' Hilde- Rlch~ v. Lo.t Nation ; Janice Heine. Lu 

, I V~rne ' 

gard Schneider, Marion, and Miss Kar;n By.m. Marlon: Barbara Staab. 
Bowman. Kathryn Lonl, luacatlne: &tary Ann 

• • • 
AWS FOREIGN STUDENT DIN· 

NER will be held tonight at 6 p.m. 
in the Fort'ign Student Center. An 
lndian menu is planned. 

• • 
TOWN MEN will hold a regular 

meeting Monday, Oct. 20, at 7:30 
p.m. in the East Lobby Conference 
Room in the Iowa Memorial Union. 
There will be an Execullve Council 
meeting in the Union Cafeteria 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. 

• • • ,,_ . ., Goodm.n. N.w Sharon; Carol"n Har-
.:><:r\'lng on a commIttee 10 vel'. New ton: K.ren Teepl', Nor. PEO SOCIETY will hold a me t-

8prln"1 Ma1'l!are t Thompl!On. Red Oak; . f rf'li t d be 

Moeller To Serve 
Mary 0 Wo'f. Reln~(k : Patrlrla Chll- 109 or una I a e mem rs ~n 
Ion . SI,ourn~y; Elranor DpBruin. SJoux' Tuesday Oct. 21, at 7:30 p.m. ill 
Center; Judith Jensen, Judith BellaIre. h ' f'f D 'd C Sioux City: Millicent Becket . .Judith the ome 0 "rs. aVI annon. 

A R • Oloon. Spencer: Doris Dyton. Sglrlt 465 Grand Ave. Members who ha 
S epresentaflve Lake: 0 S I h S I M I not been contacted can contact 

Karen eelan. up ur pr nil: 0" C II 
Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 

of the SUI School of Journalism, 
will serve a the representative of 
the Inland Daily Press Association 
at th fall meeting of the American 
Council on Education for Journal
ism in Chicago Sunday. 

I), Martin , Traer: Edna Lienemann. Mrs. L. R. Taylor , 1118 E . 0 ege 
V.n Meter: Carol Noonan. Wa hlnttton ; St I 
Marly. Welch. Ann White. Lorella . 

Delegates will discuss plan for 
the tbird cycle of professional jour
nalism school accreditation. Moel
ler I a member of the ACEJ ac
crediting committee, which certi
fies the standards of professional 
journalism schools throughout the 
country. 

Lohmeyer, Bonnl. Ttlompton, Judith 
Cnlnes, Koren Rebholz. Emilie Kolker. 
Walt!rloo: Sylvia Hlnrich.. Waukon : 
HII. Cour ey. Lind. Miller. Webster 
City : Karen Moser, Wlll iamoburs: 

Su .. n Tow'e. ChIcago HellhLl, 111 .: 
Oonna Sweet. Dixon. UI : Ann Klell· 
meier. Elilln. III .: Karen Godwin. Elm
hursl, III : M .... r.t Ream. Evanlton . 
III ; Sandr. Pollock, IiIl1hland Park. 
III; Rita Soverhlll. HtnOdale. III. : 
Dlnne Atwood, Molin.. III.: Sharon 
Killey, Monmouth. III. : JOBn Ol<ubo, 
MundeleIn, III. : Joan Sharr.r, Pekin, 
III.: Linda McPlk., Qulnc),. III .: C.rol 
1axanl. Riverside, Ill. : Carol aalley, 

Rock I land . IU.: ShirleY Reel. Slew
ard. Ill.: Nancy Mead . Fort DOUII .. , 
Utah: Kathleen Crny . Alexandria, Va.; 
Kalharlne Klns.bury. MadIson, WI •. 

What They're Doing 
WESLEY FOUNDATION will be I DISCIPLES STUDENT FEL· 

the cene of a pOlitical debate be- LOW!"jp of the First Christian 
tween Jim Hoolman, L2, Daveo- Church will meet In the church at 
port, president of Young Republi- 5 p.m. Sunday evening. 
can , and Dan Efner, A4. Ottum- ••• 
wa, on Sundny at 5 p.m. Following CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH'S 
this supper program, various USF will have a supper and fel-
commission events are planned. lowshl ~ unday at 5:30 p.m. in the 

•• church. The Junior and Senior 
FIRESIDE CLUB will meet Sun. ' High youP will meet at the 

day at 6 p.m. for dinner at the church at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. 
home of Dr. Ian Smith, 1033 E. ••• 
Washington. Colored slides on SHArtoN EVANGEL!CAL UNIT. 
Rus~la will follow the meal. ED Churcb youths will attend a 

• •• rally at Shueyville Sunday after· 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE student 

organization meets Tuesdnys at 
7 p.m. in Conference Room One 
oC the Iowa Memorial Union. 

• • • 

noon at 3. 
• • • 

Okay For 
Railway 

Rate Hike 
WASHINGTON (A'! - The Inter· 

state Commerce Commission Frl 
day authorized the Railway Ex· 
press Agency in increase its rate. 
on n substancial portion o( its Ie s~ 
than-carload business by 15 per. 
cent. 

The order, which listed many 
exemptions, will permit the hik 
to become err cttve on 15 daYS 
public notice. 

The agency, owned by 68 rail· 
roads, applied in July, 1957, for a 
general 15 per cent rate increase 
on both carload and less·than-car· 
load busine with exemptions 
only for milk and cream, daily 
newspapers, and dend bodies. 

The commission rejecled any 
increase in carload rates , and 
turned down a prOpOsal to in· 
crease present minimum charges 
per shipment, which vary by ter· 
ritories and type of shipment. 

The agency conceded its orig· 
inal proposals would have lost 
some business, but estimaled they 
would 'have increa ~ed its revenues 
by about $44 million dollars an
nually. 

BRUSSELS, Belgium"" - Pan American World Airways' jet lhe 
Boeing 707 Clipper :tipped across the Atlantic Friday on its maiden 
!light, crossing the Atlantic in little more than se\'en hours. 

Hs nying lime was 7 hours, 15 minutes. its total elapsed time 
from take-off in Baltimore ttl landing hert' 7 hours, 25 minutes, a Pan 
American SpOkesman snid. 

Moderating the symposium will hght f:o~ Mlchlgan.~avy . O~lO 
be Professor Mary Lyle of Iowa State-IllinOIS and a revIew of WIS
Statc College. Ames. Other parti- con~in 's. earl!er games against Mi
cipants will be Julia Faltinson, anll Umver Ity ~nd Marqu~tte. ~$ 
Dorothea Gienger and Grace an added attractIOn, Iowa. Will agatn 
Augustine, all o[ Iowa State Col- defeat Indlal\a by a lop-SIded sCOre , 
lee, and Mina Baket, Centra l Col- 34·13. 

The big 165·passenger airliner, christened Jet Clipper America 
by Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower, averaged about 540 miles per hour 
against a cruising speed of 575 m.p.h. 

Quarles Discloses Rise 
In 1960 Defense Budget 

HOT SPRINGS, Va. I.fI - DE'pt . Secretary or De(ense Donald A. 
Quarles disclo d Friday anolher rise in defense spending is planned 
for fiscal 1960. 

The military budget boost wDl certainly be less than 10 per cent, 
he said. and perhaps within five per cent. 

A 10 per cent increase would mean a rise of about four billion 
dollars above this year's 40%·billiQn·dollar Pentagon spending level. 
A five per cent hIke would be around two billion. 

Quarles and Ass!. Defense Secretnry W. J . McNeil spoke to the 
Commerce Department's Business Advisory Council, made up of the 
heads o( about 100 of the country's biggest corpOrations . 
Tldman-aa 

Most Of Cardinals In Rome 
To Elect New Catholic Pope 

lege. Pella. 
Mina Baker, chairman of the 

College and University Section, 
will preside at a business meeting 
following luncheon in Iowa Mem· 
orial Union . 

Lula Smith of the SUI home eco· 
nomics faculty will speak on 
"Teaching Crafts by Television" at 
1:30 p.m. in the Pentacrest Room 
of the Union. A talk by Doyle 
Moore o[ the SUI art faculty 011 
"Creative Procedure in Problem 
Solving" will close the meeting. 

To Discuss 
Using City 
Recreation 

Ways to use to the Cullest all pos
sible sources oC recreation and 
cullural enrichment in Iowa com
munities will be examined in a 

VATICAN CITY IA'I - All but rounding the pontiff's death. day·long meeting Tuesday o( the 
a handful\ of the cardinals who The traditional nine days of the Iowa Council fot Community fm-
will elect a new Roman Catholic churche's mourning will end with provemenl at SUI. 
Pope were on hand in Rome Frl- a pontifCical Requiem Mass in St. Professor Robert F. Ray, direc
day night. As they gathered Com· Peter's Basilica Sunday. Thereaft· lor of the SUI Institute of Public 
munists were attempting to cast er the church's enemies likely will Affnirs and president of the Iowa 
popular suspicion on the Corthcom· feel safer in mixing their outward Council, will open a general sesslun 
ing conclave. pretensions of respect witli accu- at 9:30 a.m. in Old Capitol. Com-

saUons of international political munity leaders Crom throughout The Communists appenr to have <. ·qtriguc. . the state are invited to attend tue been astonished at the vitality of 
the Catholic faith , underscored by The arrival oC Secretary of State meeting. 

Dulles Saturdny to attend the fi- Betty van der Smissen, assistant tributes to Pope Pius XII." f 
This show oC vigor seems to nal Requiem Mass may herald professor of physical education or 

Cnmmunist efforts to induce poli- women at SUI, will be chairman oC worry the world Communist cQm· ,. f C R tics Into next week's events. a discussion 0 t' ommunity ee-

o • • 
CUE WILL BE BETTER THAN 

EVER this morning: Meredith Will
son and Forest Evashevski, Cashion 
news [rom the assistant fashion 
editor of Madamoiselle and polit
ical news Crom the corn picking I 

contest, Sports Roundtable and 
I'eadings from Thurber, and the 
elernal battle between good music 
and rock and roll. The regular 
features, news, weather, road con
ditions and market reports will be 
included. CUE will continue from 
10 a.m. right up to game time. 
For those who missed his appear
ance in the Iowa Memorial Union 
last Wednesday night, the most 
amusing pOrtions of Cue will be 
centered around Meredilh Willson 
singing the Iowa Fight Song and 
delivering himself of some resound
ing opinions on a varity of sub
jt'cts, including r . .. and r ... 
music (?) If you have tuned in 
by 11 : 30, you will be in time for 
Meredith. 

• o • 
IOWA·VS WISCONSIN will begin 

nt 1:30 with Paul Eells at the WSUI 
microphone "feeding" more than 
a dozen other radio stations 
Ulroughout the state of Iowa. 

• • • 
FOLLOWING THE GAME, Jim 

Wilke will have Tea Time Special 
during football season, a mixture 
of scores Crom other Cootball games 
and the best of Jazz recordings . 
Bob Miller and Chuck Waldman 

mand. The line European Com- Dulles will arrive with several reation Service." 
munists will take-a cautious one W k h . b g' . g t AGUDAS ACUllIl CONGREGATION -has been lal'd down openly by other Americans including Mrs. or s op sessIOns e LOnLO a 

Clllre Booth t.u~e, COr mer U.S. 11 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. will consider ~~~bf ~~::t~I;I'::enr';:!'n 
the MOS.COW press . aJTjpassat.\pr to ltalty, imd John A. \ library services, with Ernestine Friday .. vi«. S p.m. 

Izvesha, the So~let Governmen MeCOne, head o. the: U.S. Atomic Grafton, director oC ~be State Trav •. abbath wo,.hl p. SaturdaY. U a.m. 
paper, charged FrIday that Amer- Energy Commission. eling Library, as chairman : art. ASSEMBLY OF' GOD 
Icans, French, Germans, and Ital· music crafts and hobbies with 4H2 S. Clinton t. 
. Id t' t th " The Rev. Dan Miller, Pastor lans WOU nego la e over e can- NOT SO ROUTINE Professor Earl E. HarDer. direclor Mornlnl Worshtp. t1 a.m. 
didate to be chosen, and that the PHILADELPHIA (A'! _ It was of the SUI School of Fine Arts as Evanl'ollsllo Servlc., 7 p.m. 
American cardinals were tryin~ to a routine police action. but not a chairman; and community thealre, BETHANY BAPTIST CllUROR 
organize the outcome. rouUne message. with Ronald C. Gee, assistant pro· B St. " Fifth Avo., Iowa CIty 

This propaganda is attempting It went this way over the pOlice fessor of speech and dl'amatic art Unified ~[ornlnl' Worsblp ServIce, 9 : 4~ 
to put over the idea that the t,:!letype system: "Stolen. A one- at SUI, chairman. I E:~~~c Go'pel Sorvlce, T:SO p.m. 

c~lOice of a new pO~t!rf will ~ Inch pet turtle. value 59 cents. Not Speakers for tile closing general BETIIE~ AFRIC~N ME;BODIST 
dIctated by world pOlttJral consld· insured." session at 3 p .m. will include CIIURCli 
erations, wilh the United States The theft was Wednesday at the George Mills, Des Moines Register I 411 S. Govornor St. . . f I The Kev. Fred L. PeDn~ , Putor 
xerclstOg pOwer u pressure. home of Mrs . Mary Bradley. A and Tribune; C. E. Worlan, Iowa 2 p .m. Sundoy School 
Up to now. the Communist press rear door had been forced. Miss· Power and Light Co., Des MOines; ~:';'~u~~::I·:n c~::t\::.~r::IPOlse::~~: 

of Europe has been circumspect ing? Only the turtle. and W. H. Stacy, extension sociolo- month . 
in its treatment of the death of Mrs. Bradley's 2-year-old son, gist. TilE cnURClI OF CltRIST 
Pius XII, In predominatly Cath· hopes the police are as successful law KIrkwood Ave. 
olic countries, the Communist as on television. OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN ~1::~lncia~~:~~,;ip~ ' ~' •. m. 

tive picture of the events sur- Sandy?" .... '. "" CFlURC'1l OF IJl!SUS CHRI ST 
CANTERBURY CLUB will meet 

at the 'lrlnity Episcopal Church 
Sunday at 5:30 p.m. for supper and 
a program. 

• • • 
NEWMAN CLUB will begin their 

Sunday evening program with 
Benediction at 5: 45 at the Catholic 

GAMMA DELTA, Lutheran Stu· 
dent Group, will hold a cost sup
per at ~ : 15 p.m. Sunday to be fol· 
lowed by student vespers at 6: 30 
p.m. movie by the American 
Bible Society, "God's Word in 
Man's Language," wIll be shown I 
at 7 p.m. Th re will also be a 
display of many kinds of Bibles. 

'''''' h,d ,i,," ,1m'" '" .b,,,,· Hi, "" ,""Ii .. "'w, "Wh,,,', .. , ...... w:"". ,~,,' ... ,,~ •.•. 
~ ,university OF LA1'TER-DAY SAINTS 

General Not,·ces ~l'{~~~j Calendar P~~~~~oo:~:U: :i~:::hll:.m.l. 
~IlIIP!:iiY..il Sacramtn\ .Meetln,~ 0 p .m . • 

Cll Rcn OF THE NAZAItENE 

• •• o.m,.ral Notices m.at be r..-elved .t The Dally Iow.n oUlc., Room 101. Communlc:aUorur Centn, by 
Student Center. Supper will be ROGER WILLIAMS FOUNDA. • a.m. for publlc.Uon the followln. momlnl. Tb.y mUlt be Q'ped or Iqtbll' wl1tten and ","ed; thq 
served at 6 p.m., and a speaker wW nol be ae~,plecl ..,. lel.phone. The DaUl' Iowan r.serv .. the rlIbt to edit aU Gen.ral NoUca. 
and social hour will be included in TION of the Fir t Bnptist Church . . 

will hear Thorwnld Bender pro. SENIOR HAWKEYE APPLICA- ALL STUDENTS mterested to RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
~~~io~V~mg;!a~~ti~;~~s. c~~~~sr!t Cessor of theology from No~thern ~IONlt must ~ filed with the Of- ~eeking position.s in busine~ and Monday, Wednesday. Thursday and 

Baptist Seminary in ChiCagO,' flce o( the Reglst~ar not later thl mdustry rollowlng graduatton in Friday from 4: 15 to 5: 15 p.m, al 
5:~:da";.· morning coffee and rolls speak Sunday night on "The Mis- Oct. 31. Students to the undergra February, June or August should the Women's Gym. 
will Ix: served at the Student Cen- sion of the Church." The meeting uate colleges of the University ilre pick up registration papers at the RHO S SCHOLARSHIPS f :w 
ter {ollowing the 10 a.m. Mass. will be held in Fellowship Hall at eligible for a rree copy of the 1959 Bu~iness and ln~ustr.ial Placem~nt ~Et d t 0 (d °Cr(. dO 

6:30 p.m. (ollowing a family style Hawkeye prOVided: Ill. They expect Offl~e, 107 Untverslt~ Ha~, Im- years s u y a x or are 0 ere 
TranSpOrtation from Currier will supper at 5:30 p.m. Church mem- to receive a degree 10 February, mediately. It is especlalJy 1m port- unmarried men student who hold 
be provided at 9:45 a.m. bers as well as members of Roger June, or Augu~t 1959. and (2) Th.el ant. that February graduates have junior, senior, 01' graduate status. 

The Discussion Group meets Will iams Foundations may attend. have n.ot receIved a Ha~ke~e Itt their. papers com~l~ted. as ~n as Those Interested are asked to con-
every Wednesday evening at 7:30. ••• a prevIous year as a senior to the poSSible. Men anltclpatmg military IUlt at once with !to S. Dunlap. 
The present topic is "Credentials same college. '1 service should be sure to register Room 101·1 UniverSity Hall, phone 
oC the Church," and Father Barry REO·LA·DA·SA, women's group &t 2236 
is coordinator. Refreshments arc of the Reorganized Churc~ of Jes~s GRADUATE STUDENTS interested an~ I take interviews while in . . . 
served after the discu sion. Christ of Latter Day SalOts. WIll in teaching pOsitions for next year SC 00 . THE HORTH GYMNASIUM of the 

o •• meet Monday at 8 D.m. in the home I should attend a meeting Tuesday, Fieldhouse will be opened for stu· 
HILLEL FOUNDATION will hold I of Mrs. J . D. Anderson, 1311 Car- J Oct. 28, at 4:30 p.m. in Room 221A, NAVAL RESERVE Research Com· dent recreaUonal use on all Satur· 

D Student, Graduate. and Faculty I roll St. The finance committee will Schaeffer Hall . pany 9-19 meets on Monday. Oc- days on which there are no home 
Brunch at 10 :30 a.m. Sunday. Sup. present its budget for the year, -- tober 20, in Frank D. Sills' office in football games. Hours are from 
per that evening will be served and the lesson sludy will be " j Will SENIORS interested in teaching the Fieldhouse. William Housler is 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students musl 
at Hillel House at 5:30. After a I Be Aware." Those planning to at- positions for next year should meet in charge of the program. Inter- present their l .b. cards at the cage 
meat loaf dinner, a program will tend can make arrangements with Wednesday, Oct. 29, at 4:30 p.m. in ested naval reserve o{£icers are door In ()J'der to gain entrance. The 
be presented. Mrs. Anderson. I Room 221A, Schaeffer Hall. urged to nttend. Weight Training Room will be 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11, ml 

opened for student use 9D Mondays, 
SENIOR PRIVILEGE MEETING Wednesdays and Fridays between 
-All girls who wish Senior Prlvi· the hours of " p:m. to 6 p.m. The 
leges for the (all semester must North Gymnasium will be opened 
attend one of the following meet· for student reereational purpOses 
Ings : 4:30 or 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, ellcb Friday (rom 1:30 p.m. to 4 

I_II City, Iowa Oct. 21, in Room 121A, Schaeffer p.m. . , 

The Daily Iowa. II ~1i4'en and edited by student, and Is governed by a board of five student trustee.f eleeled by 
t1i4 "utiml body IlfId four faculty trWlees appoInted by the- presIdent 0/ tll8 University. The Daily Iowan', 
editorial policy, therefore, " not an e:cpre&Slon of SUI administration policy 0 ' opinion, in any portlculn,. 

Hall . ItARKING _ TUniversity park. 
ing c:tmmiUee reminds st~depl 

TOWN MElt need a representa· autoIstJ that the 12.hout, parking 
tive for the Student Council and limit applies to all UGil tG'Sity lots 
another to act as vice-president for except the stora,e lot lbuth of Ule 
the present school year because of Hydraulics Laboratory. 1h .. 1>ally IOUlaRJ 

• 
IIOIIBI. 

AUDIT BU.EAU 
OF 

CUlCULATIOMS 

'n 10911, $I per yearj lix monlhl, tI; 
lhree monlhs. 13; aU other mall I Ub
kl'lpUons. ,10 per ,ear; .Ix monUu, 
" .10; three months, ~.25. 

DAILY IOWAN EDrrORIAL '" ,..,FF 
Editor 7'00 00 00 00 00 00 .. 00' Jim Davies 
Man.llne EdItor .. Jerry Kirkpatrick 
City Edllor . . ........ . . Jean Davl •• 
Society Editor . ... Donn. Blaufws 
Sports Editor ... 00 ... 00 Lou Younkln 
Editorial A .. !stant . ...... Joe P"nn@ 
Cblef JIboto,ropher . . Joanne Moor. 

DAlLY IPWAH ADVERTtlllNG IITArF 
Bua. 14 •. - Ad. M.r . .. .. Mel Adams 

two resignations. Any perMn in· 
Make-,ood .. rvlee on mlsM<! papers 
,. D.ot .......... bl.. buI 'Very eHort will 
be made to correct enora with the 
next lI1Iue. 

MEMIIER ., til. AS80ClATED PRE88 
The Asaoclated PreS! I. e .. UUecl ex' , 

terested call Jack Elkin H668, or UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE 
Fred Hawker, 8·5873. BABY·SlnING League book w,ll 

elusively 10 Ihe use ror republlcaUon STUDENT COUNCIL 'BOOK EX. 
ot all the loeal n.wI printed In this CHANGE witI return money and newlpaper as well a. .u AP new. 
cllipatcbe.. unsold books tbrollih Oct. 30 at the 

DAILY 10"'",1'1 8V .... VIII01t1l nOM 
SCHOOL OF JOU_ALI.M rACULTY 
Publillher .. 00 .. 00. Joha M. Harrison 
Editorial 00.. Arthur M. S.nd"non 

be in the charge of Mrs. Ted Rising 
from Oct. 14 to Oct. 'J:l. Telephone 
her at 5474 U a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1958 Durllnrlon and Cllolon SIs. 

I 
Tbe Rev. O. M. Fi.ld, &llnlster 

15 A · A . Su nday School, 9:.3 ".111. 
12: p.O;. -. mer:lcan SSOCI~' 1\lornln, Wo nhlp, 18 :4'; a.m. 

tion of UOIverslty Women - Um- S.rmon : "A Brlrht Lll'h l In a Dark . A,." verslty Club Rooms , [owa Mem- 1:!141 p.m. Re.ular Fr .... hlnl' Service 
orial Union. Tbundoy, 1 :ao p.m. Mld·Week Prayer 

M d 0 t be 20 Meetlnl and Bible Study. on ay cor ,. , 
4 p.m. - College of Medicine TilE CONGREGATIONA l. OHURCH 

Clin ton and Jetrerson Sh eet :-
Lecture (N. G. Alcock Memorial Th. Rev. John G. Crail, Mlnisl" 
Lecture) . Dr. Cornelius Vermeulen, IO :4~ a.m. Cburch School 

U:I~, JO:\5 a.m. Churcb Service 
Professor of Urology. University S~rmon : "First renon Imp. rf.ct" 
o( Chicago "Experimental EVANdEL1CAL'FREE C'BURCIl 
Urolithiasis" - Medical Amphi- OF CORALVI1..LE 
theater . The Rev. W. Rob.rL Culbertson, l' ... tor 

S unda )' School , 9:4~ a.m. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society - Worsblp Servleo, 11:00 a.m. 

Madame Elisabelh La!,lrousee - 16 sp~:-..~o~c;~be nbound Word" 
"Bayle nnd Natural Law" - Sen· E"e"lne Service, 7:80 p.m. 
ate Chamber. Old Capitol. F'AI;U UNIT'ED cn~RcH 

Tue.day, October 21 (Evaneollea l and Refcrmed) 
fRO'" Lower MUlcaline Rcl . 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Iowa Council I!. I!Ul'one Woltel. Pas tor 
for Community Improvement _ ~' 4 ~ a.m. Mornlnl' Worship 

0:45 a.m. Sunda y Sohool 
Board, House and Senate Cham- II a.m. Morninl' WorshIp 
bers, Old Capitol: 7 p.m. Ev~nlnl' W:rohlp 

Wednesday, October 22 No~t~ C~ln~~:!~~T F~~.~~~I~I •. 
8 p.m. - University Symphony - Rev. G. TbOlllas Falt.ralO, MinIster 

Stuart Canin, Sl)loist - Iowa Men;. 9:::'~~. V~:u~:r.k, ~~=!tt.r or Mu,le 
orial Union. A:30 and 10 :4~ a.m. Worsblp 

Thursday, Octobe';' 23 Layman'. Sunday S.r .. l.e 
~:30 p.m. youth Chol. 

4 p . .!J1. - A WS Cdlfee Hour " • • • ' 
AdminlS' tra/l·on· __ Ri"er ' ROOm , [fIRST CQISTIAN CHURClH 

I, • 217 E. Io .. a Av.. ' 
Iowa Memorial Vnion. .. ' Th. Rev,. A. C. lIefrlchter Jr., Pa~lor 

U · 't..... t Sally A. Smith, Mlnl"er 01 Ed .. "U ... 8 p.m. - DlverSI Y Ulea re Ollureh School, 9:ln a.m. ror on .,os. 
Presentatioll- ·~~cni.C~t - Un!ver- toto a.m .. SerolDn: "R.ad. Itomomilor. 
sity TheatTe, J- nllo"" . 

8:15 p.m. - Dolp1,in Show - FJRST CI"URCH 
h B b .. F' Idh ' OF CHRIST, CII!NTIIlt' "Hig ar aray . - Ie . OUSe. 12¥ E. c.n.,. 8L 

FrldllY, OcteIMr 24 . Sun.a, Soh ... l . I~ a.m. 
'C'vening _ Homecoming P.ar~e . Sunday Sorvl... 11 a.m. I" .... n Sor· 
~ I " mon IUbJeet: "Doctrine o. Alone-

~ p.m. - University P ay - 'PIC- ment" 
nic" - Unive~sity Theatre .. 8;20 FIRST F.N~LI8H L~THERA~ CIIUItCH 
p.m. - Dolphm Show - HIgh Dub"que and Mar .. et Is. 
Barbary" _ Fieldhouse. Rev. Roy Wln,.t., Put.r 

L_ Se rVice., K. 9, 1 I a.m. 
Saturuy,.Ocfo_r 25 NUriery. !I a.m. 

9 to lL a.m. _ Homecoming ~unday 8c~o.l, 0 a . ~. 

Corree Hour and, Recital - Sham- FIRST PRESBWTERIAN CHURCH 
b h A dlt ' 1 30 ~G E. Mar .. o. 81. aug u OrtUm : p.m. - Dr. P. newlson p.n .... , Mlnllter 
Football Game (Homecoming) - The Rev. 'erome J. L ...... 
Northwestern at Iowa City. Cburch 8oh~=II,V;~:~I~n~a~llora.m. 

4 :00 Tell Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evenlnll Concert 
7:00 Football 's Fifth Quar\er 
' :30 Opera 
9:00 Trio 
9 :45 News Fh' al 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
W UI- IOWA CITY ule .... 
1\\ond_y I O ctober 20, lOll 

8 :00 Morning Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8:30 Foreign Trade 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

iO:OO News 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 Words and Mu sle 
11 :15 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 News BRckllround 

1:00 Mostly Mu.ic 
1:55 News 
2 :00 The World of Story 
2: 15 Lets Turn B Poge 
2:30 MusIc Appreciation 
3 :20 MUSic 
3 :55 News 
4 :O? Tea Time 
5 :00 Children'. Hour 
5 :15 Sportstlme 
5:30 News 
5:45 PrevIew 
6:00 Evenlnl Concert 
8:00 Evening Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Flnnl 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Jazz Enthusiasts 
To Hold First 
Meeting Sunday ~ 

The Modern Jazz Society will 
hold its first meeting Sunday at 
2 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
Anyone interested in jazz or et
thusiastic about bring more or it 
Lo the campus are inviLed to ill· I 
tend. 

After a short business meetitJ&, 
the grou p pia ns to listen to all6 
discuss jazz records, Greg Morria 
who has organized the group, salGJ 

FREE ME'U1QDlll'I ClIA""\' 
I/~I ThIrd Ave. I 

The Rev. James W. N .. nun, P"~r II 
10 • • m. Sunday School. Sorvl .. tl'lllr, 

Inl Sunday. 
" a.m. Mornl", '",ouhlo 
NSermon: "i\{l' Soul a nd 0 .... 
1:ttO , .m. Sunday Evenlnr Ser"fce 
Thursday, .:30 lI .m. Prayer and al'" 

lIour. 

FRIENDS 
R. B . 1\I1choner, Clerk 

Phone 8·UH 
V.W.C.A. Room, Iowa Memorial 11 .... 
U:SIl a.m. Meollnr I.r WarMbl, 

8::Ul . a..m. ClaIse. 
"Crl. ,s In Far £al(" , . 

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCS 

I M» I MuaeaUne AV •. 
The Rev. Norman Hobbl. Paat., 

Bible Stud y CI ••• es lor .U .,et. 8:40 •• 
Service 10:45 a. m . 
Sermon Evanl'''lo llc, 8:00 , .111, 

~ , , 
HILl.EL FOUNDATIOM _, 

122 E .. t Mar .. et 81. 8~ " 
Friday an d Saturdar, 1:30 p.lD. ... 

bath Services 

JEHOVAn'S WITNESSES 
%lc'fl H SL. 

PubUc Tolk, S p.m. 
Watch lower Study, 4 p .m. H •• nt.,~ 

th e Ra.e.e Wltbout. Stumbllnctf 

MENNONITE CHURCB 
" 14 Clo.r" St. 

The R ev. Vlrril Brennaman, r.' .... 
Su n day School Hour. 9:4/J a .m. II,lt 
l'lornlnc Worship, 10:41\ a. .m. 

ermon: "Is There Any W.r. Frt." 
Lord?" , 

K:ao p.m . Sermon: " The Deeille. hi ... 
Lord' s" .,,," 

Wedn.sday, 7:15 , .m. Mld .... k ,.,.,., 
Servi ce and Bible Studt ' .... 

REOItGANIZED CHURCH OF JII ~ 
CllKIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTI 

Conference Roo .. 1 I 
Iowa Mentorlal UDl •• 

Rlcbard C. S.Ltorberl', MI.llter 
Cburch Scboo., D:3Oi a ,m. 
Mornlhl' Worship, JU :34) a .m. 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHUaca 

Kalona 
Rev. Howard H. Marty •• ...., t 

Sunda y St.hool . f):SO a.m. 
Di vin e Wo~s hlp , IO~SU a.m. Me.·, 01 

ST. ANDREW PRESIlYTERlAN 
CHURCH 

Melr ... A .. , 
In UnlveulLy Hollhts 

Paul E. Parker, Mlnl.tcr 
C hurch School, 9 a.m. and II •.•• 
ntornluc Worship , JU :tHt • . m. , , , 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHEItAN CatJlCI 
Ml .. oarl 8, .. 0' 

4()4 E. Jeffen •• 
S unday Scbool, 10 a .m. 
••• . m . Divine Service 
6:11& p.m. Studenl VOlpe .. , , . 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPIL 
lOll MclA.n 8&. 

MOMI,ngr 8. D • • . eea .. a" 
SandA Y Malle., 6: 45, I, t,l .... 1J 

a.m. Tho 10 a.m. ma .. It • HI,. 
. ,,'" by the eoolre.atloD. 

Dally Manes, o:st a.m., , a .m., 1:_ . . , 
ST. WENCESLAUS CHUaCB 

630 E. Da ... n, ... t 8l \. . 
Th. Rev. E~ ..... W. Ne"U, r"'" 

unA., Mas ... I .:~ •• m ........ , 1. 
1I :4l1 a.m. 

Dally Malses, 7 ' .m ., 1:81 ' .111. , , . 
..HE UNITE)) CHUItC. 

r 11111 I ............ tI •••• , 
E. Eu,en. Wellel, P.sl.' 

S undA" School, 9:·Ui ' .m. 
Marnlnl' Worsblp, , :U aa. 11 L.' 
7 ,.m. Ev.nl ... ", ... hl, , , . 

TRINrry £PI8COr",L CBV.C' 
8~' E. c.n.,. 8t. 

The Reveren. '. B. I.r.i .. 
floly Communion. 8 a .m. 
BreaklA.t, 8 :4G ".m . 
Chureb Scbool Nllrsery, Holy 

lUunlon U: Hi •. m . 
Morn'n, Pra,er, 11 ' .m. 
Wednesday. 1I0ly Commllnl ... ,:11 

BroaUaal, , : 4~ a.m. 
HolJ Com~u nleD, !Ollt • . "!. 

Published dally except Sund.y and 
Mond.y and le,at holJday. by Slu· 
dent PubUeaUons. Inc. . Communlca· 
tlons ~nter, low. CIty, low.. En· 
tered .. """"nd ..... m.tter at the 
post oUlce It low. City. und"r th. 
aet of Con.rep of March J, Int. 

Ass'l A4- ller. .. ... Don Be.kemeler 
Cluailitil Ad. Mar . .. O.ry Thompaon AdvertJaJnl . ... .. .. .. John Kottm.n 

Circulation .. . f' " Wilbur Pelenon 

STUDINT COUNCIL needs volun· 
teers to work as soliCitors In the 
[ortbcomlng Campus Chest Drive. 
AU IIlterested perlOns caU the Stu
lleat Couacll Office between I p.nt 
IIW. p.m,1 I •• _ • j 

7 p.rn. - Dolphin Show - "High M.rnl", W,.rllIl" 9,:30 and, II a.m. 
S b " F' Idh ST. MARW'S CHURe. ar ary - Ie ouse, FlR8T METHODIST OHUilCR '.rr .... n ••• 1.1,," .U, 

Oi.1 4"1 from ""911 to midnlcht to 
rePort lIew. 1lelOl, 'Nbmen'. PAl. 
itelD8. for announcernent.l: to 1 u.. 

Pr'orn!>tlon Mar. .... 14elUe Coursey 
raUITEfI, BOAaD OF ITUDI"r 

pVJII.lC,,\r~. . , ~ 

,II,'p~m ., ~oiv~rsity PlaY, :i, "Pic- 1.,Co .. on and D.b.q •• 8tl. Itt. R .... C. H. M.I ..... r., pUIaI' 

nlc ~nlfttslty 11tea6~; . c'b',jr~~' ~cl.~·or·::~~D':~;' ~I~:;;,r .l,;~~a{ a~~~t~ a~~: ,:It a .•• • 

• Dally Iow1lJI. EdItorial office. are 
In the CommllDlcaUons C~ler. 

Dr. o..oT.. Eaton, Co~.e of Den· 
tlstry : Jobn B. Z" .... , LSi David H. 
~1bOlU;' A4; hill B. H • ..,,_. 
DI; ProL HUIb K.Iso. Department 
of PoIlUc.) Sdenee; Pror. Leotie O. 
~Uer, School 01 Jou",.II"m: Sara 

Student Council Office In the south
east corner of the Iowa Memorial 
Union from 3-5 p.m, on Moada)' 
through Thursday. and (rom l~ 
p.m. Friday. Boob and money not 
claimed by 4:30 p.m. Oct •• will 
become the property of the Student 
Council, 

-- WRA, meetS every r.londaY, ~w -_KIT CLUr, "SpOt'l80rea " 

8 to 12 p.m.-Homecoming Mornln. W ... hlp, ':110 ani It a. l ' , • 
Dance _ 181ft tpn -Voed. "" Cro.ds" . ST. PATI.JCJt'S CHU.ca 

S .r:.i~ ~._ ' f a.m. Adull Cla.s, ~11 2114 E. O .. rl I&. 
V ..... y, uc r " U 0 D.,s: .,U. 7, ........ ". 

lubtcrlptlon.,'" .7" Jty, I=4rrl.r iA 
10... Cily, '2S eenlj ';eell'll/' or ,It 
I r :l'wr 11\ :CC: "'" mont"". .• 1 VIr.... ,.,.10. rBy. maIk 

~ o~~~ 
W.WUrouM,A~ , 

BOWLING-WOMIN'S LEAGUI neadlY ,pd Fri~efternoo s 

I,,~~~~~c:. . q. . ~~~~n 
Bowling II 00 MoDelI)'s .t 7 P,W, womea stud ts are welcome, 

7:45 p .m. _ Iowa Mountaineers FlRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY L ... M ...... 8,~, .:n, It .. .. 
FlI.Pl'~r~ JWWtaG~.er _ ~:'''::r 1tvo~. a::o?:~b~'!I~~'" Hl,b M'''',I' lG •. "!. ~ 
"Tbe~Mtgbty5J(fua'iOn" ~Mac- "':30 a ..... Cbureb Se .. le •. ;>~IJI(l X T 11 ZIQJ'I "'1L'JIIIQNI. "~adI 
b 'd A d·t.... , Sermon: "Y •• nr Man la • lIurry' ,.hnlon ... d BI.dmln.. ,~'i/a. 
fI e U I .... \!JTI ~~ ,~ • ,.1.., I~ i aer~J .' I. J,~ol~in, 8e .. I •• , I, .:.0 .... ... 

.. 1",_.1 

o 



T ulsQ Ma·~· Car'Ylng BQiri8 ' 
Dies In Terminal Explosion 

i;' 'l 'AHackeli 0f; I. 
• 

Rev. King 

I I 

"rL~:~~~t~ _ ~~~~~L ~~~~~ will .", I ~ate. all-white high school will wit,h it in due time in the proper 

~er. " 

Indicted 
I open Monday ror about 500 senior 
class student.se , the Little Rock Pri
vale School Corp. announced Fri
day. 

The court action will be sought at 
the federal level, he said. 

Homogenized Palteurized WICHITA, Kan. !A'I - A crude· 
dynamile bomb exploded in thE' 
)lunicipal Air Terminal Friday 
...tIJlled a man who had carried 
II til a small areaway just outside 
the main lobby . 
~I could nol be determined 

wtic~ the man, Don McCuiston. 
,. ~rTuJsa . Okla .. had found the 
beimb In the terminal or had 
brOught it in himself. 

er Who had just arrivcd on a flight I had been jobless about a month. 
from Kansas City. ha. d approached He was completing a round trip 
a clerk in the terminal and re- through the west and had pur
ported he had found the brown chased $25,000 flight insurance . 
paper package containing the His round-trip ticket was from 
bomb in a telephone booth. Witchita to Las Vegas. Nev .. Luther King, Montgomery, Ala .. 

Only moments laler. as he through Denver and Salt Lake 

NEW YORK fAIl - A Negro wo
man who plunged a letter-opener 
into the chest of the Rev. Martin 

walked into the areaway with the . City. and return via Phoenix and antisegregation leader. was indict· 

The Nationa l Assn. for the Ad· 
vancement or Colored People said 
immediately it would make a legal 
test of the segregated school. 

Negro attorney Wiley Branton of 
Pine Bluff. Ark., callcd Ihe forma 
tion of the school a subterfuge to 
evade previous court orders ror in-

MlflLK g.l. §.§ C 

, FARM DAIRY 
t Mile .W • •• "'. CII7 

package. the bomb exploded. Mc- Kansas City. ed Friday for attempted murder. 
Cui lon died instantly but some Mrs. Joan Embree. a clerk at King. who became famous as a 

Police Chief Eugene Pond 
the possibility of a suicide 
being checked. 

50 persons in the terminal lobby 8 car rental agency, was lirst leader of the peaceful bus boycott I 
said were injured. quoted by reporters as saying 
was At Tulsa, OIka.. McCuiston 's McCuiston came to her booth and conducted by Negroes in Mont- , 

Fir t reports were that McCuis· 
too, an unemployed aircraft work-

.~ Five Men ' 

widow, a ho pital nurse. told 0[' asked for change to use a pay gomery, narrowly escaped death . 
[jeers her husband was In Wichita telephone. These reports said he He was attacked Sept. 20 while I 
seeking employment. She said he returned and reported finding the autographing copies of his book . 

Housewife 
Kills Self, 
3 Children 

bomb package in a telephone "Stride Toward Freedom." in a 
booth . Then. when he walked Into Harlem department store. I 
the areaway. the bomb exploded, The Indictment was handed down 
shattering plate gla s windows, shortly alfer the 29-year-old Negro 
throughout the building. minister now almost entirely reo , 

Later, Mrs. Embree. who had covered, testified before a Man
been in seclusion because of shock, hattan grand jury. 
told The Associated Press the man Mrs. lola Ware Curry. 42 . has . 
did not say anything about having been in Bellevue Hospital since I 
found the bomb. shortly after her arre t , undergoing 

"He came to my booth and psychiatric examination. She will 
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. !A'I - asked for change." said Mrs. Em- be arraigned Monday in General 

ATLANTA !A'I _ Five men were A busy. and apparenliy contented bree. " He was carryink a brief Sessions Court. If the psychiatric 
.. . houseWife penned a note that she case . Soon he returned and placed examination has been completed 

J 1 Indicted For 
Bombing 

The Iowa City Community Theater 
presents: , 

"TEA HOUSE of the ' 
AUGUST MOONII 

by John Patrick 

TONIGHT AT 8 P.M. 
City High School Auditorium 

Admission $1.00 charged Friday With the bombmg was "second to TV and books," the brief case and a brown pack. by that time. she will be asked to I 
Ii Atlanta's Jewish Temple under then shot and killed her three chil- age on top of it on the counter. plead. 

a~~~~~~~lh~'~~~~~~~~ I ~~ed~~~~ 'fu~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tences. police reporled Friday. deparlment. 

tlle five, {our of whom rounded Mrs. Ethel ~. BOnte, who wrote I "After ~e walked away. I hear~ 
up by police and a large force of ' that she was supposed to be Well ! the explOSIOn and ran out to look, 
FB[ agents, were indicted by a off" but. had " nothing to say a.bo~~ sh~ a,aid. .. [ saw the body and 
grand jury just five days after the h?w ~ live every ,day of .my life, said That is ~he man who was 
Sunday dynamiting of The Temple. dlt:d 10 . Sl. Mary ~ Hospital ~r1y at the counter just a moment a,g~; 
1l1ey were charged with destroying F~I~ay 10 what Chief of D~tectlves That must have been a .bomb. 
a house of worship Wilham M. Barnes said wa.s At Tulsa, McCuiston s father 

. .' . "clearly a case of murder and SUI- was quoted as telling a neighbor 
Named In the IIldlctment were cide." his son was losing his eyesight, 

W~Hace H. Allen. 32; Geor~e Barnes said Mrs. Horne killed had heart lrouble and was upset 
-, ~rlght, 35, Kenneth C~ester Gnf- her daughter , Marilyn Frances, 11 , over his employment. 

fl~, 32. Robert. A. Bowling, 25, and and two sons, David Roberl. 11. 
Richard Bowling. The laUer two and John 9 All had been sHot in 0 II T FI 
aTe brll{l\ccs. Ric/lard Bowling has lhe head.' . U es 0 y 
not been arrested . The husband. David E. Horne 

Corley Freed owner of a plumbing company, diS-' 
Lulher King Corley. 26, who had covered the family .tragedy when To Formosa 

beeI\ held on a vagrancy charge he returned home With a 1959 mo
during the investigation , was freed del station wagon as a birthday 

EVERYONE IS DOING IT!! 
DOING WHAT? 

, 
Everyone is planning to meet at the ANNEX to watch 
the game on T.V. Saturday. Include yourself in this 
happy crowd and have the time of your life. Remem
ber, the place to go to meet your friends is . 

The ANNEX 
IDoe' Connell 

. , 
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OFFERS CAREER in research and 
---------... development of 
OPPORTUN illES missile systems 

Active participation in Space Research and Technology, 
Radio Astronomy. Missile Design end Development· 

Opportunity to expand your knowledge' Individual 
responsibility' Full utilization of your capabilitiel • 

Association with top -ranking men in field 

• 
Openings now in these fields 

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING' APPLIED PHYSICS 

MATHEMATICS' MECHANICAL. METALLURGICAL, 

AERONAUTICAL AND CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 

SYltems Anolysis • Inertial Guidance· Computer 

Equipment. Instrumentation. Telemetering • Fluid 

Mechanics· Heat Transfer· Aerodynamics· Propellents 

Materials Research 

U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED 

ON CAMPUS 

October 23 • INTERVIEWS 

aj an afternoon hearing. present for his wife, who would Ik 
The four in custody denied the ha~e be~n 4~ on Oct. 26. Horne told For Ta s 
~~q~~~m~riqan~~~~wl~h~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~O~R~B~E~S~T~R~E~S~U~L~T~S~U~S:E~T~H:E~W~A~N~T~A:D~S~~ lervlcw at the Fulton Cowlly jail. cently but appeared in better spir- E _ - ----- - -------- ----
'nils was the first time newsmen its Thursday and planned a boat TAWEr. Formosa IA'I Secre. I 

26 E. College 

hid been permitted to speak with trip with the children this weekend. tary of State Dulles will fly to For- , 
tbern since their arrest earlier this An unsigned note in Mrs . Horne's mosa Tuesday for talks with P~esl-

eek. I handwriting, found on a bed, read : dent Chiang Kai·shek . 
Hearing Wednesday "I can't talk so I'll write . I can't The meeting Is expected to clear ' 

Judge Virlyn B. Moore of Fulton do it alone. [ ~an't slay boxed an1 up questions tending to portray the 
SUperior Court se t a hearing for longer. The children and I don't fit two allies at odds. The Nationalists, 
Wednesday to decide whether the anywhere. We're not really wanted who issued the invitation, regard 
suspects should be granted bail . ., . I tried but [ never really had I Dulles' trip 8S notice to Red China 
The Fulton County proscutor Paul a chance. that there is no split in U .S.·Nation-
WIIJh, announced he would ~ppose "[t's all sham and pretense. I alist policy for defense in the For-
release of the men on bond . am second to TV and books . I am I mosa area. 

supposed to be well aU. But [have Announcements In Taip i and 
nothing to say about how t live Washington said Dulles will come 
every day of my life ." here in accordance with the two 

Before the grand jury acled, po
Ij~ announced they had learned 
the Identity of a man who has been 

. financing anti-Semitic activity in 
the Soulh. The man was referred to 
~, ~ "fat cat" in a letter police 
said they found in the home of AI· 
len , one of lhe five under in dict
ment. Police did not disclose his 

The girl was found in the bed- countries' Mutual Defense Treaty . I 
room with her mother. and David This calls for periodic meetings of I 
Robert was lying in a hall. They the foreign ministers . 
were rushed t() a hospital and a ' The Nationalists have worried 
search ~tarted for tbe third Ch!ld, about a possible change in U .S. pol- I 
John. HIS body was found outSide icy ever since Dulles and President 
the house. Eisenhower criticized the size of I name. . . 

Pkketing Reference NatIOnalist troop concentrations on 
[' A r nl V G Li I Auto Workers OK Quemoy and Matsu, at Red China's 
D r 106,on, a ., eorge ~co n I doorstep. I 

Rockwell , a 40-year-old prInter, 3 Y C t t Dulles' coming is regarded in 
lold newspaper he wrote a lett:r - ea r on rae Taipei as for two purposes : 

lie letter mentioned a " big blast" D E T R 0 I T (11'1 - American . 0 we a so I ron ma .lOg 
last July to Allen . Rockwell said I I 1 T Id I'd f t k ' 

but de I d lh f Motors Corp and the United Auto clear to the ChInese CommuDlsts 
care e re erence was a ' h bl k USN I . k t' d t t' d t t Workers Union Friday agreed' on t ey are una e to crac . .- a-

PIC e mg emons ra IOn an no a t ' i' t lid 't bo b' a new three-year labor contract. lana IS so arl y. I 
a ~ mg. . .. It paralleled roughly agreements 2. To seek Nationalist agreement I 
I D~rmg the. IOvestJgatlOl1 here th.e reached previously with General I to some inducement that will get 
~BI and pol.lce fo.u~d large quan~l- Motors , Ford and Chrysler. These Red China to replace its present 
hes of anti-SemitIC Ilt.erature III carry a wage increase estimated tentative cease-fire in the offshore 
searching houses for eVidence that to total 24 to 30 cents hourly over ' islands with a more permanent 
might .a}d in solving the Temple the three.year span. agreement. 
dynanutmg. I Friday's settlement came ap- In the latter connection, it is un-
' "Rewards offered for information proximately seven hours after derstood the U.S. allies in Europe 
lllding to conviction of the dyna- AMC's 13.000 plus production are pressing the United States for 
lIli.ters passed the $25,000 mark Fri- I workers left the job in Michigan some qujck steps to reduce tensions 
day. and Wisconsin . in Formosa Strait. I 

• • • I 

HIGH BARBARY 
At The Field House Swimming Pool 

, 
SATURDAY f 

ONLY! 
• BIG HOURS I , •. m .• S p.m. 

~ 
Han,.r 5 •• 

2 for $1 
Reg. 69c esc!> . 

Wood trousers 
han,ers. 

DoorMat 
.... \,39" 

"W.lcom." ",b
Ito., "'01. 15x20-ltt. 

~~ 
'anti Sale Knit Shirt. 

S ,,;, t. . 3 for $1 
TrainLn, Pants In fan'" callan 

Siu 1 to • ...I.h. 6·2. mot. 

T.hursday 
Oct. 23 - 8:00 p.m. 

I 

I ~[§J 
I Slippers lobby Sock 

a~d 

f 

. Friday 
Oct. 24 - 8:30 p.m. 

- I",medl.tely Following P.r.de 

Queens 
Diving ' 

Trampoline 
. Swimming 
,. t " 

'(Ie~.T~, ONJ 'SALE AT: WHETSTON~S 

Hand-Balancing 

Mrs. Beula.h Gundling 
" 

The Aqua ... II~~' . . 
'1 -

.". .. ." ATHLETIC DEPT. in the FIELD HOUSE 

All Reserved Secifs 
$1.50 

$1 6 .. , tl 
Mo,h ••• doUlhl.r GI .... Chllelr ... •• 
IluI, cordu,oy. Tripi. roll arlf. 

[iJ[m 
Under.hlrt 

3 ... '1 
Sof', .t .. O,Ito.nt 
........ $ to l . 

Tee Shirt. 
3 ... ~1 

"IIIo,b.n' collon 
art 1,,11, S·L 

ONE DA Y ONL Y' 
SHOP EARLY 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 

CHECK THESE 
SPECIALS 

MAGAZINE RACK 
Sturdy , Black Steel. 

BATH MAT SET 
Usually 1.49. Colorful 'with 
metallic threads. 

I 
t 

PLASTIC CLOTHESLINE t 
t 

All-weather PlasUc Line. 
Usua lly 1.50. 150 ft. 

DOOR GRILLE . 
Polished Aluminum. 

RUBBER RUNNER 
Sta ir or Hall Runners. 
neg. 3.98 yurd. ~,~l 
!~!~!~,,~~~~ PANTS $I 
Sizes 6 mos. to 6 yrs. ..c:h ~ 

~,~~,~~~E ,I ARD GO~!~ h' t 
SHOP EARLY 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 
•. ON CERTAIN ITEMS 

Special Step or 
Cocktail. Tables 

Only .. - .... ........ ... $ 5 
Sturdy construction, beautiful 
style. Wood grain finish in 
blonde ovcr ponderosa pine. 

Flocked Dacron· 
Tiers - Priced to 
Save You Plenty 

Ulually 1.79 

Here they are! Hard·to-find 
white tiers with gay print or 
plain colored ruffles. Work 

savers too . • • need IIttl. or 
no ironing. 29 x 36 in. Match
ing volance ...... . .•.. 59C 
"'DuPont Polyester fib.r. 

Ivory White No-Iron 
Tailored Panel. 

Dnly . ............. - ... $l 
Big special purcbase of usual 
1.19 to 1.49 luxury panels. 
5·in. hems. White. 6Olt:81 in . 

SLIP COVER SALE 

R.g. lUI .. $9 .•. 
Save 5.95 on this line quality 

chair cover! Deluxe Adjust

A.Fit features. Sofa covers 

~'so reduced. 
, . 

• \, ' 1 1 1, ,E. Co~liIt. 
f ~ I~ ~ , Open 9 to ~ Monday' to • 
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efense Wisconsin •• , oses 
Have Allowed 
Six Points In 
First 3 Games 

(Continl/ed From Page 1) 

Iowa reins in 1952, the Hawk have 
split six gam with th ir Wiscon
sin rivals . They won at Iowa City 
in 1954, 1956 and 1957 and 10 t in 
1952 and 10 t at ladi. on in 1953 
and 1955. The Badgers took the 
1955 meeting 37·14 in Iowa's lost 
appearance in Wi consinland. The 
last Hawkeye victory at Madi on 
was in 1946, 21-7. 

Wisconsin enter the game a the 
favorite. 10 t of th prediction 
have made Ule Badgers about a 
one·louchdown chOice. 

Today' skirmi h pits a pair o( 
highly ucces ful offensive ma-
chin again tach other. The 
Badgers ha\'e roll d up 101 points 
and 907 yard in th ir thr e games, 
while the lIawkeyes have picked 
up 64 pOints and t,2oo yards 
again t thr e oppon nts. 

Wisconsin, coach d by Milt 
Bruhn, hold the d f n ive edge 
by limiting thc oppo ilion to six 
point and 663 yard. while 10wa 
has aU owed 26 point and 704 
:}ard . 

Injuries will playa part in Iowa's 
fir t road game of the campaign. 

cond leam end AI Miller, a soph
omor , receiv d II knee injury in 
last week's Indiana game and did 
not make the trip with the team. 
Miller had grabbed three pa ses 
for 21 yards in the fir t three 
games. 

Capt. John ocera, who also suf
fered knee inJurie against the 
Hoosiers, may see limited aclion 
at fullback , although he was not 
able to work out with the team this 
week in practice. 

The Badgers may be without the 
erviee oC end Jim Holmes. 

Holmes, who hal! caught two pass
es Cor 31 yards, is a regular who 
suffert"d a hip injury in the Purdue 
contest. 

2 Great Quarterbacks 

Hawks 011 To Badger/and 
AN ENTH USI ASTIC CROWD cheered the Iowa football players as they left for their first away game 
with the Wisconsin Badgers. A car caravan carried stuclents to the rallv at the Iowa Ciav airport Friday_ 
The pep band allo was on hand to add to the activity_-Daily Iowan Photo by Tom HoHer, 

main bali carrier from hi fullback on 17 atlempts. 114 B k tb II 
slot. lIe has carried the ball 42 Jeler, averaging 8.4 yards in two as e a 
times for 136 yards, scored three games, will be back in action after 
touchdowns and three points on ilting out the Indiana game with TOIlts Set For 
conversions. a knee injury. Fleming, who mi -

Reserve fullback Tom Wie ner ed the Air Force conte t wilh an 
has th best yard-per-carry aver IJPSl't stomach, is averaging 4.2 TV Cameras 
age on the quod: 7.2 with 143 yards on 14 attempts. 
yards on 20 attempts. Starling half· Another halfback expected to 
backs Ron St in r ond Bob Zeman play today (or the Gold and Black 
have carried the ball 11 and 12 is 2-year veteran Bill Gravel wbo 
times Cor 48 and 52 yards re- is averaging 4 5 yards on 16 ru hes. 
spectively. Mosley Advances 

The Badgers have hit 41 per cent Gene Mo ley has been elevated 

NEW YORK (}1'1 - Many coJlege 
basketball fons throughout the 
nation will get their first look at 
Oscar Robertson, the University 

of their pass('s, with Williams to the No. 2 fullback position ahead of Cincinnati AIi.America, when 
pacing the leam in this department of the injured Nocera. He has car- the B('arcat mel't Xavier of Ohio 
with five compl('tion, in nine at· ried the ball only once - for an 
tempts for 74. yards and two touch- eight yard gain. 'lI on n('twork television. 
downs. 'rhe Hawks will start four lettcl" 

Second team halfback Eddie men in the line led by 210-pound 
Hart leads Wisconsin in pass re· left guard Gary Grouwinkel. A 
ceiving with four catches for 40 crisp blocker and deadly tackl " 
yards and a poir of TDs. Grouwlnkel has sparkled in t e 

Outstanding Line lhree games played by Iowa. 
Where lhe home team really The non-letterman starters, 

14 Games 

Probable Starting lineups McMurtry Scores Easy 
DAVE KOCOUREK Triumph Over Chuvalo 

DAN LANPHEAR 

H,ve I WORLD DI 
CURT MERZ 
JOHN BURROUGHS 
GARY GROUWINKEL 
llOYD HUMPHREYS 
DON SliIPANIK 
JOHN SAWIN 
DON NORTON 
RANDY DUNCAN 
KEVIN FURLONG 
RAY JAUCH 
DON HORN 

(219) 
(2181. 
(210) 
(206) 
(173) 
(211 ) 
( 173) 
(1 8 1) 
(166) 
(170) 
(1 91 ) 

LE (215) 
LT (214) 
LG (218) 
C (216) 

RG (213 ) 
RT (223) 
RE (1 93) 
QB . (195) 
LH (1 71 ) 
RH (20 1) 
FB (1 92) 

JIM FRASER NEW YORK IN! - Pat McMur· 
DICK TETEAK try, staggered in the econd 

JERR'r STALCUP round chopped up young George 
JIM HEINEKE Chuvalo of Torronto Friday night 

EARL HILL o~ .the .way to a unanimous de· 
DALE HACKBART '.I:1510n JID a blood·s~attered 10· I round bout at Madison Square 

RON STEINER Garden. Chuvalo bled from the 
BOB ZEMAN nose and cuts around both eyes 
JON HOBBS in the lop· ided match. Chuvalo 

weighed 207!h, McMurlry 188'fc. 

Auburn Tigers Wager Perfect 
Record Against Georgia Tech 

After the second round this was 
strictly no contest WIUl McMur
try, 26-year-old Tacoma, Wash., 
boxer, an easy winner. 

By JACK CLARY 
Associated Press :'ports Wri ter 

,,,"'/ witll 

The immoveable object collides with one nearly as stubborn today 
in Atlanta under the guise of Auburn vs. Georgia Tech. It matches 
the nation's No. 1 defensive team against the No.4 defensive outfit. 

This tops a college football ----- Betty's FLOW E R 5 
schedule that will feature some yet to go down without a biller 
dandy defcn ive battles and a few fight, while Lentn·ranked Clemson, Cut Flowers, Potted Plants, Corsages 
ready-made affairs pitling a top 4·0, plays South Carolina, 2-2. (Stili Another New Service at Hall's) 
defensive outfit against a top of· The Tigers are seventh in total of- 127 South Dubuque Phone 8-1622 
fensive club. The potential of a fwse, third in rushing. 
card like this is spelled: U-p-s-e-t. Former Giants ~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~;:;~~~~~~~~:::I: 

Auburn, rated No. 2 in the As· The former giants of last week's • 
~oc iated Press poll, is 5·point top ten are in the second ten wait
favorite over the surging Yellow- ing for a chance to jump back 
jackets. up. Oklahoma No. 11 goe after 

Georgia Tech, with a 3-1 record , its 61st Big Fight game without 
will also try to snap the Tigers defeat, meeting Kansas , 1-3, in a 
16·game winning streak in this im- game regionally televised. 

ATTENTION ,STUDENTS! 
portant Southeastern Conference Notre Dame No. 12 faces Duke, 
battle. 2·2. Fourteenth-ranked Oregon, 

Army, the No. 1 team, plays 2·1, fa c e s Washington State 
host to Vjrginia, undN former whose ace passer Bob Newman is 
Army linc coach Dick Voris. The a doubtful starter because of in
Cadets, off their 14-2 upset trl- jury. Oregon has given only one 
umph over Notre Dame last week, TD·to Oklahoma, losing 6·O-and 
are second in total offense, third is No. 7 in total defense, No. 5 
in passing offense, ninth in total in pass defense and No. 8 in total 
defen e and third in pass defense. offense. 

Quarterback Out The east televis ion game is 

Get Your Paint Supplies 

for Homecoming Floats at 

PITTSBURG PLATE GLASS COo 

Complete Stock of Spra y 
Enamels, Colored Tapes, Etc, 

PITTSBURG PLATE GLASS CO. 
To match this, Virginia, 1·3, Penn State at Boston University, 

will have to play without its ace while Pill and West Virginia clash 
passer and quarterback Reece in their big affair and Nebraska
Whitle~, out with an injury. Syracuse and Wake Forest -Villa-

The Midwest features a trio of nova are top intersectional clash· 122 E_ College 

ex~o~ve pm~. Thi~ - ~nked ee~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ohio State meets upstart Indiana. .... 
Wiscons in No.4, 3-0, ballles 

Letls ALL Take Part In 
tands oul though is up front where juniors from Chicago, will be c -

.The succes of th offense t?day the Bad er forwards all lettermen, ler Lloyd Humphreys, right gus d 
Will rest on ~wo of the fmes~ I outweigf th H~wkeye nine Don Shipanik, and right lackle 

The game, to be played Jan. 24 , 
is one of 14 college contests listed 
Friday for national TV by the 
NBC network. The college series, 
which reploct"s the former Satur
day pro basketball games now bc
ing televised on Sunday, opens 
Dec. 13 with St. Louis at Kentucky 
and concludes March 21 with the 
championship game of the N$tional 
Invitation Tournament. All games 
are on Saturday afternoons. 

Iowa No. 13 in the Big Ten's 
top game of the day and a re
gionally televised affair. Iowa, 
which must play without fullback 
John Nocera, brings an offense 
rated No. 5 with its rushing at· HOME(:OMI NG.I quar~erbacks Ln the confer~nce. pounds to the man. Tackle Dan John Sawin. 

[?~a s Randy Duncan and Wlscon· Lanphear and guard Jim Fra er Top ~.c.iven tack rated No.7. 

Duncan, holder of every Hawk- Wiscon 'in line. chor down the left tackle spot with 
Sill s Dale Hackhart. I are the standouts in the impressive Veteran John Burroughs will an-

eye passi.ng record ~n the books, is Lanphear played an outstanding Curt Merz and Don NorIan at the 
orr to a fme start thIS year. lie has game against Iowa here last year ends. Norton, the leading pass re
hit 34 of 53 aerials (or 369 yards when the Hawks took a 21-7 de: ceiver in the conference, has pulled 
and two touchdowns, and picked up cision Fras r was a thorn in the in 11 aerials for 121 yards and one 
anolher 32 running for a lolal ~f- sid oC Purdue all day a week ago, touchdown while Merz has been on 
fense. mark 01 401 yards - best JD blocking a punt to set up one the receiving end of 7 passes for 

Cincinnati also will appear 
against Bradley March 7. 

Fdth·ranked Michigan S tat e 
2-0-1 meets Purdue 2·1 in an
other, defensive struggle. The 
Spartans are seventh defe\1sively 
while Purdue is fifth. 

lst Bowl Game 

lhe Big Ten. touchdown and blocking the Boiler· 106 yards. 

There will be no game Saturday 
Dec. 27 when the Blue-Gray and 
East-West post-season Cootball 
games will be televised. 

The Cc:mplete Schedule: -
Dec. 13 - St. Louis at Kentucky; 

20 - Missouri at Texas Tech. 

Navy No. 6 plays Tulane in 
the season's first bowl game-the 
Oyster Bowl , at Norfolk, Virginia. 
The Middles are 3·0, the Green 
Wave 0-4 in what looms as a bat
lie between Navy quarlerbaek Joe 
Tl'anchini and Tulane passer 

Duncan is also li d for the con- maker conversion attempt on the Jeff Langston, with three recep· 
ference scoring lead WiUl 12 points only touchdown the Badgers have lions for 25 yards, has moved up 

Dan Lanphear 
\V i cOlls;n To kle 

along with Hackbart and Ohio 
State' Bob White. "Handy Randy" 
lugged the pigskin twice against 
the Hoosier and scored on 4-yard 
and 21-yard jaunts. 

Hackbart, a master of the quar· 
terback option play. has gained llO 
yards on the ground in 28 attempts 
and pitched 10 complete passes in 
22 attempts for 122 yards and one 
touchdown. A 195·pound junior, 
Hackbart has taken the No. I 
quarterback slot from veteran Sid 
Williams. 

Besides the two TDs he scored 
last week against the Boiler
makers, Hackbart scored three 
olhers in the first two games, in· 
cluding a 73-yard punt return for 
a score against 1arquette. 

Mostly Fullbec:k or Quarterb.ck 
The Wisconsin off nse centerS 

around either · the quarterback or 
fullback carrying the ball a evi· 
denced by fact that the Badger 
halfbacks have carried the ball 
only 50 of the 166 times Wiseonsip, 
has elected a running play. 

Co-Captain Jon Hobbs is the 

COME IN ANYTIME 

SHORT/S 
'P~CE 

ALWAYS HAS A 
RE~IlESH'" jI-,IR 
WA~TING FOR YOU 
2 Doer, Down from 
H_mburI 1M, No, 2 

aliowed this season. to the No.2 unit in place of Miller . Jan. 3 - Notre Dame vs North 
Carolina at Charlotte, N.C.; 10 -
Kenlucky at LSU; 17 - Tennessee 
at Kentucky; 24 - Cincinnati vs 
Xavier at Cincinnati; 31 - Colo
rado at Kansas. 

The other starters will be co- Both teams are blessed with ex
captain Da e Kocourek at left end, celient field goal kickers in the 
Dick 'teteak at center, Jerry Stal- event the 3·poinl play is needed . 
cup at right guard, Jim Heineke at Iowa has Bob Prescott \ ho booted 
right tackle, and Earl Hill at right a 21-yarder this season against 

Richie Peltibon. 
The giant killer of the year

Texas, off its 15·14 upset of Okla
homa last week-puts its 4-0 rec
ord against Southwest Conference 
foe Arkansas, 0-4, another would
be spoiler. Texas is No. 7 nation· 

end in place of Holmes TCU, and Wisconsin has Paul Feb. 7 - Holy Cross at West Vir· 
~inia; 14 - Cornell at Princeton; 
21 - DePaul at Notre Dame; 28 -
Army at Navy. 

Dangerous Attack Shwaiko who has kicked six since 
The Hawkeyes will counter with beginning his college career witI' 

an explosive offense cranked up by tbe Badgers in 1952. A senior thi~ 
the right arm of Duncan. A danger- year, Shwaiko's eligibility has been 
OU5 running attack sparked by Ray prolonged by sitting out a year 
Jauch ' Ithe leading rusher in the with poor grades and a stint in th( 

March 7 - Cincinnati Ilt Brad· 
ley ; 14 - NIT game from Madison 
3quare Garden, N.Y.; 21 - N1T fi· 
nal. 

ally. 
Mississippi, eighth·ranked, and 

No.3 defensively, plays dangerous 
llardin-Simmons, the'S a m m y 
Baugh coached oulfit that ranks 

Big Ten ), Kevin Furlong, Willie Armed FOI·ces. econd in passing. Louisiana State 
No. 9 puts its 4.Q record against 
a Kentucky team, 2-2, that has 

Fleming, DOll Horn aod Bob Jeter -----------
will po e a real threat 10 lhe Bad
gers. 

Jau h has averaged 9.6 yards a 
carry in three games including the 
Don Horn has ripped off 75 yards 

John Sawin 
l OLCa T (lcklc 

longest run from scrimmage this 
year b.y a conference back. Against 
Indiana, the 170·pound junior !rom 
Mendot:a; nl.: raced 64 yards for a 
touchdown on the third play from 
scrimmage. 

Furlong, the other starting haU
back with J aUCh, is the bu ie t ball 
carrier in the Iowa backfield with 
30 rushes (or 132 yards. Fullback 

,TUOENTS $AVE 

HAIRCUTS 
'125 ADULTS 

ONLY 'I" CHILDREN 

4 BARBERS 

WALT'S BARBER 
SHOP 

CORALVILLE 

300,000 Fans Expected 'To' 
Watch Big lOGames Today 

U-HIGH WIN STREAK HALTED 
Columbus Junction spoiled Uni

versity High 's homecoming and 
undefeated foolball season Friday 
night with a 14·13 victory. 

The two teams best poised 'to ' regionally televL d game, Ohio The loss ended a 5.game Winning 
dethrone Ohio Slate as Big Ten State 's Buckeyes will be a 20-point streak by U.High. Their season II 

football champion, Wisconsin and favor itl's to bound past Indiana to record is now 5-l. 
Iowa, come to grips today in lheir second conference triumph . ______ _ 
the feature contest of a 5-game Wolverines By TO 1II1II •••••••••••••••• 
conference program. Northwestern's undefeated Wild· I •• - •• 

A total of almost 300,000 £.ans cats fDce a Michigan leam rated . ,.. PIZZA =~ •• 
wiIJ be whooping it up at the five a touchdown favori~e despite last 
league lilts, also including Indiana I Saturday's 20-14 defeat by Navy • FREE "" ~ . ' 
at Ohio State 83.000; Illinois at Min- and 12-.12 tie with [l.lic~iga.n Sta~e . = LlELIV iRY = 
nesota 62,000; Michigan State at The Wlldcals seek their first VIC- • • 
Purdue 50,000 ; and Michigan at ,.Lory over the Wolverines in seven • • 
Northwestern 40.000. years. • • 

Cats Risk Streak Michigan State is a touchdown • • 
Although Northwcstern also js choice over Purdue and Illinois is • • 

among rour und feated Big Tm favored by three points over Min~ • • 
contenders. Saturday's Iowa - Wis- ~.esota. Purdue !s Michigan State's = • 
con in crap starts a serie of three J1nx foe . The BOIlermakers kn~ked • II 
successive contests in which tbe the Spartans out of top natIOnal • • 
surprising Badgers apparently hold ranking with upset victories in 1953 • OPEN EVERY OA Y • 

lhe title key. and la t season. • 4 p.m.-I a. m .-Exc.pl T u • • da , • 
After laking on Iowa, a one Illinois' visit Lo Minnesota pits • C LO ED TltESOAY • 

touchdown underdog Wisconsin two leams winless after three . PIZZA HOUSE. 
plays at Michigan Slate the follow· slarts, each beaten once in confer- I = 
ing Satur day and then invades ence play. It's homecoming at ••• 100 S. Ca pllol II_ 
Ohio State Oct. 25. Minnesot~ where llIinois. has failed ••• Iii",';; ~~~!~,. • 

While Iowa and Wisconsin are to win III seven meetmgs since •• ~ or 8-57~3 , •• 

cutting each other's throat in a 1919. I •• ~.~.~ ••••• ~ 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DEPEND

ABILITY OF IOWA CITY AT: 

"NEXT TO WALTS" 

WE'VE TAILORED OUIt BUSINESS 
TO FIT STUDENT NE~DS: 
• SAME DAY SERVICE 
• INAT 10-0UT~Y3 
• FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 
• CHARGE ACCOUNT ON'REQUEST 
• CONVINIENTL Y ACROSS 

FROM CAMPUS . ' 

·~');rdSITM CLEANERS IC' . ..., 

17 -E. Washington Ph. 4153 

.---__ PROGRAM~ __ , 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24 

7:00 p.m. Hom ecom ing Pa rade 
8:00 p.m. Pep Rally (Following Parade) 

- Old Capitol Campus 
8 : 15 p.m. Dolphin Show 

- Field House Pool 
8:30 p.m. Open House - Everyone Wel

come - Iowa Memorial Union 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25 

Parade Floats will be on display 
near the Fieldhouse all day Saturday, 

8:30 a .m. Annual ODK Alumni Breakfast 

9:00 
9:00 

10:30 

- Hotel Jeffe rson 
a .m. Hockey Game- Women's Field 
to 11 :00 a .m. Alumni Coffee Hours 
o .m, College Open House 

Deans and Stoff in their offices 
11 :00 a .m. Annual Meeting SUI Alumni 

Association 
1 :30 p.m. Football -

Iowa vs . Northwestern 
7:00 and 9:00 p,m. Dolphin Show 

- Fieldhouse Pool 
8:00-12:00 Homecoming Donee 

(Sponsored by Central Party 
Committee and Union Boord) 
- Iowa Memorial Union 

__ "~IT'S YOUR SHOW - SUPPORT ITI __ --, 

The proceeds from the .ale of Homecoming Ba·dge. 
" are u~ed to finance Homecoming festivities, Won't you 

help do your part by buying a badge (only 25c) when . Only 2Sc 
they go on ,ale Monday, 

Publl,hed .. _ 
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T eache.rs-=- Fle?<ible Program French Prof. SUI ~ To Host Gromer Gerontology Institute Opens 
)fo Tall< On 800 Sf ~ f To Lecture 

1'~;~~'~!~~!I~h~,~,e'~';'~~~:~B~r';d~~~'~'~"d' Pierre Bayle ':'0;: '~~, ~~::~~~:dri:'; Monday Annual Co.nferenR~,~m~P?'~~~! ,,'" 
perior high school students, the lor PU. pII, l\~ay outlined the math· constantly alert teacher with a The work of French philo pher will attend the Iowa High School The large t river in the world, will face scrutiny from all sides in 

t I t th E PI'e B I '11 be th t ' f Press Association convention Mon· "The "I'ghty Ama'on .. wl' ll be the ... the sCI'enth annual Conference on 
most important factor is a flexible ema ICS cUrrlcu.m a e vans· good liberal art background who rre ay e WI e OPIC 0 lU ~ G tit be d .. " I ton school. whIch has recenlly a lecture to be given by Madame ~ay at the SUI School of Journal· subject of the first SUI Mountain. cron oogy 0 sponsore ... on· 
program, Frank P. May saId In a received national recognition be. discovers and develop llle talented Elizabeth Labrous e of Paris, Ism. eer mm.lecture of the 1958.59 day and Tuesday by the SUI In· 
talk at the 28th Annual Conference cause of its study program for student. he suggested. France in the Senate Chamber of The students .and ?dvi ors . will series. to be presented Sunday, stitute of Gerontology at the Iowa 
of Teachers of Mathematics Friday exceptionally talented mathematics The Evan ton school. a compre. · Old Capital at 8 p.m. Monday. take part In dISCUSSIon seSSIons, Oct. 26, at 8 p.m. in Macbride Center for Continuation Study. Ses· 
at SUI. May is a mathematics in· students. hensive 4·year high ~chool with .an I Madame Labrou se r cently dis. tour the Iowa campus, and attend I Auditorium. I sions are open to all Iowans. 
structor at Evanston, Ill ., Town· Fit Slow Learners enrollment of 3,300 a~d a Leaching covered some 600 previously un. an open house at the School of Julian Gromer winner of two Governor Herschel C. Loveless 
shi~ Hig~ Sch~ol. NoL too many year ago, accord. staH of ~OO. has mstltuted for I published I tt rs by Bayle, and Journalism during their one-day grand awards irom the Photo· l of Iowa will be the conference din· 

Dlscussmg What the HIgh Ing Lo May, mathematics cour es mathe.matlcal.',Y talented tee~,ager is at p.re ent "orking on further stay here. I graphic Society oC America [or his ner speaker Monday evening at 
_;;=~;;_:;;:~;; were designed to £it the needs of ~ sertes oC hon~~ courses "and interpretation oC Bayle's writi ngs Featured speaker,at the morning out tanding camera work, will 6:30 in Iowa Memorial Union. 
, NOW! slow learners, based on the II sump· advanced recogmtlOn cour. e (or I which ha.e influenced political and general session will be Ronald L'I narrate the [iJm. The footage for R.tirem. nt Trends 

tion that brilliant students needed college placement. religious philo ophie . Struwe. Associated Press staff this tropical travelogue was shot Summarizing "Current Trends in 
no special attention. Now, however, Honor Course I member from Pierre, S.D. I (rom the deck of a river boat run· Retirement" in the opening talk of 
due to the recent emphasis on A member o( 8 cholarly French The convention program Will i ning 1,000 miles upstream and de· the fir t general e ion at 1:30 
scientific development, educators Stud~.nts may enter an. "honor ' family, Madame Labrousse w::s start at 8:30 a.m. with registra· picts the nath'e lore. the exotic p.m. Monday will be Raymond D. 
are directing more attention toward course as early as their fresh· proCes or of the history of philos· tion in the East Lobby of the Iowa jungle birds and the animals of Larson chief of the branch of em. 
the academically talented. man ye~r, whereupon they advance I phy at the University of Tacuman, Memorial Union. The morning I the tropics that give the Amazon ployme'nt and labor force ana lysis 

The glfted studen t is not always scholastIcally beyon~ the normal Argentina. Crom 1948 to 1955. Since general session is scheduled Cor 10 its aura of my tery. of the U.S. Department of Labor's 
easy to identify, May pointed out. rate of freshman achievement, and 1955 she has been on the staff at a.m. Di cussion !!rOUP activities The lecture by Gromer will be buerau of labor statistics. 
While the. e stUdents are of nec. at. the sophomore level are study.ing the Centre Nationale de Recher· will follow the remainder of the the clo ing event of Homecoming Other Monday afternoon speak. 

. k'll I d . I' k stl~1 more advan?cd mathematics. ches Scientifique in Pari . day. weekend on the S I campus. ers wl' ll be Herbert C. Llunsaker, e~slty s I fu an creatIve tun ers, ThIS system conbnues through the ' 
rapid Iparners and good organ· entire 4-year high school period, Problems o( high school journal· SeclNld Program Raym ond larson professor of adult education and 

~DJe
~-g .. ~.7t hers, these qualitie are frequently although a student doesn't nec. I ists will be the main topics of dis· Second program of the Moun· assistant director of the division of Be In ., hidden beneath a guise of resent· essarily have to nter the program SU I Fa cu ty To cussion at the meetings, David P . taineers series ov. 9 will be en· To Open Session adult education at Purdue Un)· 

~~~
.. atl?:!",: n:(t'_fjlndi.Cl fjere~Qnc[e'ior,aCetJual .. Iaz. his freshman year. Forsyth, executive secretary oC the titled : Italy- A Tale of Ten Cities" ve rsity, "Planning for Retire-Lead D,·scuss·lons high school press organization, and and will be given by Curtis Nag I. IL I ment ;" Gordon F. Strei b, professor 

Eligibility for an "honor course" instructor in journaU m at SUI. I Added feature on the Nov. 9 pro· ove ess of sociology at Cornell University. 
requires maturity in study habits, At Teachers Meet said. gram will be a 35 minute color "Family Patterns in Retirement," 
basic under tanding of mathemati· I h I 
cal structure, exceptional reading Approximate y 100 hig schoo I filmstrip on the Brussels World's D lTd and Clifford Kirkpatrick, profe sor 
and Engli h achievement, and an Three S I facully members will publicatlons advisers will be lunch· Fair. It will be shown immediately I ay 0 ay of sociology at Indiana UniverSity, 

eon guests of Quill and Scroll, following the main lecture. Photo· .. After Retirement, What?" 

[fl. 1 , ~'~ I.e)~ NJAMOW • ESoverSlThE,We w'AeeRrd in te lligenceQuoticntofl200rabove. lead discu ion group. Monday at international high school journal. graphed by Nagel, the picture • ColI. g.D. an 
"Advanced recognition cour~cs" the Tri·County Institute (or Tea· ism society, during the ~onvention. shows not only the major exhibits II n COU nty Larson bolds an A.B. degree 

offered in the eleventh and twelfth chers in Cedar, Iowa, and Johnso n The advisers' luncheon will be and many extra evening festivitie from Northern Michigan College 

KIM NOVAK grades at Evanston, delve into ma- counties. held at the Elks Club, 325 East I but captures the entire holiday at· of Education and an M.A. from 

I:: college level. As of 1957, over 210 a.~ .. in the IOlVa City ~ligh School special di cuss ion session for the Tick.ts Availabt. participating in activitics through· has been at Purdue si nce 1955, ONe OF THE GREAT ONES '. IN ALFRED HITtHtCCI('S terial at freshma'l and sophomore The In~tilute will begin at 8:30 Washington at noon Monday. A mosphere of Ule Fair. I Governer Hersch~l Loveless is Am rican Univel·si ty. Hunsaker 

·VERTIGO· 
- AND -

Th. :JON HAATMAN "'roduct'Dn 01 

EUGENE O 'NEILL'S 

DESIRE 
''-''"''. 

U NDER 
THE ELMS 

: .sep'.,.r. M(rlor,y g' f· 

LORE-N' PERKINS'IVES 

colleges and univer ities had rec· b
h
Ulldll1

h
g, Bind. PUb!IIC b SChlOOldS advisers will follow the luncheon Adult tickets for any seven pro· out Johnson County today at a going to his post there from a po. 

ognized this achievement by giving t roug out t le city WI I e c ose , at t :15 p.m. grams of the pries may still he "Governor ller chel Loveless Day" ilion as dean of Cleveland College 
college credits when tudents who for the day. . . Both the Iowa High School Press obtained for $4 and for 14 ad· I in his honor. of Western Reserl'c University 
had completed the e course were 'n:U.I ~~~ul~y ~e.~~slr~rlt~IPat: Association and Quill and Scroll missions for $7.50. Tickets for SUI Along with Thomas J . Dailey, from t941.)955. 
able to pass placement exams. loci~~ pr:f~ so UIOf cd e c rr~ 'w~o have headquarters in the SUI students or (or children arc $2.50 Democratic candidate for First In 1953 he was awarded a grant 

Unfortunate Title :;"i11 lead a dis~ussion u o~ I ~i·tlder. School o[ JournaUsm. for .an~ s~ven programs. Single District Congres l1la~, and other for advanced study and research 
Commenting on the term "mod· garten through third grade' James admiSSIon IS 80 cents for adults Johnson County candidates. Love· at Columbia University by lhe 

ern mathematics", which has com(> B. Stroud, professor o( education Painting Exhibit an~ 50 cents for SUI students or le~s will start the day at 10 a.m. Fund for Adult Education. In 1949 
into recent usage. May described and s cholo who will discuss chIldren. With a n open hou I.' coffee at he was a delegate from the U.S. 
il as "an unfortunate and mislead· gradts Yseven g~~d eight; and Gil. Opens T oday Ticket~ for the Mountaineers lec· Dem~eraUc Headquarters, 11 E. to the rnternali~nal . Confe.rencc 
~ng title.". " It slmp,ly mea~s t~?Ch. bert Moore, associate rofessor of •• tnr.e. serIes !l'ay be purchased by Wash mgt?n St.. Ion Adult Educ~t1on m Elslnorc, 

1

1I1g meaningfully, he said .. Not education, whose toprc will be At Art BUilding I wntlng to F!lm.Lectures, P .O. Box Immedilltely (?1I0WlOg .the open Denmark, and m thc summer of 
much change has bce~ made In the senior hi h school I 163, Iowa City, or may be bought house, the candldotes Will go to 1957 attended the Fourth Inter· 
content o[ ~lIt~emahcs courscs- princip!1 ~peak~r at the Instl. A 25 paintin~ Art exhibit o»('n~ at the dool' Ocl. 26. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar I national Gerontological Congress 
the emphaSIS IS on me~ely. ~7w tute will be Philip J. Hickey, suo tod.ay. in the gallery of the Art Colony, R.R. 1. Iowa City, for a in Mcrano and Venice, Italy. 
and belter ways of presentmg It. perintcndenL of in truction at St. B~lldtng.. , BLASTED BANK I poll.u~k lu~chcon. 

The few changes that have been Louis Mo and past president of the palntmgs are from the per· MONTICELLO, Ky. The Tlffll1 WIll be th(' next stop when GIRL JUMPS TO DEATH 
made are mainly concerned with I the 'Am~~ican ASsOciation of manent gallery of the University Monticello Bank had its windows I the Governor and his party \VIII PARIS IA'I - A 19-year.old girl 

I 
concentrating more attention on the School Administrator . but are heing exhibited to the blown out by a dynamite blast. stop at the Methodist Church's jumped to her death from the top 
fundamental principles of deduc· public until Nov. 7. Burglars weren't involved - only Lord's Portion sale. of the Arch of Triumph Friday. 
live reasoning. Also, there is no NEW LOOK, OLD PARTS The exhibition includes paintings workman next door who used too The day will end with a 2:30 Police identified her as Jn~P l a 
longer as much emphasis on study· PACIFIC BEACH. ClIlif. IN! by Max Weber and Jackson Pol · much explosive in digging a base· p.m. speech at Solon on the Iowa Perez Garcia a visitor from 
ing set·theory formulas. A beauty hop advertised: "We Joek. ment. farm situation and the tax issue. Spain. • 

will give you a new look if you -----.,..--------

h'''lh''Id~'''.. SHIED ADS _ . - -;- - LIVE COFFIN 

Masonic Temple - DAVENPORT IOWA OCT. 25th I. LONDON IA'I - A coffin .was de· 
,. , .' '. livered to the London Pohce lost· 

Don t M,ss It! Don t MISS It! Don' t M ISS Itf I and·found department Friday. 

90 WEEKS on Broadway' Theater Club said two men had 
An official at the Royal Court I 

I 
earried the big polished oak cor· 

KERMIT BLOOM GARDEN fin into hi bar. A third man 
,swatched in blankets jumped out, I 

and all three walked away. 

MAIL ORDERS NOW TO 
THEATRE. Davenport, tao 

PRICES INC. TAX $3.95 • $3.35 • $2.80 • $2.25 

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY at 8:30 p.m. -
.. F~~S[ [.1 ~Z4~ 

IOWA PREMIERE 

,. CUMMINS • Anne VERNON 
........ ·IItiIIrSIIMP1*. 

J 

STARTS 

TUESDAY 

'2 ART FILMS 
But his 
wedd ing niellt 
went to the 
lucky number! 

----
For Dancing Sounds 

It's 

THE BEHM·MARTIN 

\ 

SEPTET 
\ 

Phone 9890 I 

" Doors Open 1: 15" 

t&f,idi' 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
WALT DISNEY'S 

"MICKEY'S PARROT" 

SPECIAL 
"INSIDE POLAND" 

- TONITE

ROCK 'N ROLL 
DANCING PARTY 

F •• lured 00 Dick lark'. 
Amerl('an Bandaland 

THE BIG BEATS 

SATURDAY SPE CIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with to Card 

" DOORS OPEN J : JS P.M." 

Lit ~t'~1 e% 
NOW -OVER THE 

WEE K·END-

ADM ISS tON 
TH IS ATTRACTION 

WEEK·DAY MATINEES-60c 

NITES-SUNDAY- 7Sc 

CHILDREN- J5c 

An Attraction 
Playing Onty Th. 
Top The.tres 
In Americil l 

ATTEND 
MATINEES -

" EARLY 
NITE SHOWS" 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
WALT DISNEY'S 

" CALIFORNY ER BUST" 

COMEDY HIT 
"RUSTY ROMEOS" 

a tnOSt UIIUIICII 10" Itoty ••. 
a most remartaw. motioII picturi I 
Emile Zola'a 

lIail«/ "8 .. rUIII r"". ,hw SotItct" ", tAt 
8"'~fil .. A""" 
Wi . ... oj "hll,lIG.IiotoaI Ci_ ,., .. r .......... 
A.,.,..,.· ., /AI Caa .... r fINtl 

w ... ., ,.. V..nc., Bcrli. ,,'" roe,. ri/III , ... 

TH. aTAM. 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ads 

One Day ......... 8; a Word 
Two Days ....... llW a Word 
Three Days ....•. 12C a Word 

PERSONAL loans on t ypewrlt~t8 phono
Ilraprn.. sport.< equIpment. HOCK· EYE: 

LOAN CO. Burk~ley Hotel Bulldln~ . 
Phone 4535. 11·6R 

T ... oino 

TYPING. lBM. , •• 1 .ervice. Reasonable. 
Guaranteed. 8·2442. 11-16 

Autos for 5ale Rooms for Re nt 

NICE IIvlnll. room and bath lor 2 ,iris. R'ETURN1NG 01 . np~d\n& <> h no SSO.OO. Close in. GrAdunl~ Student. or 
,~~ u'~~~d~~~~ spg;u ... ~:t ~~ ~~~~Ig~~: warkln, , IrIs. Call 8-3:m a"~r ':00 
Phone Rick CarllOn, (34 Decorah. 10w8. P.M. 10-3l 

10·22 Room lor rent, man. Close In. 8.3491. 
1954 CHEVROLET ·co-n-v-.r-t-Ib-Ie-.-P-ho~e 10-21 

7086. 10·23 DOUBLE ROOM. Graduot. men. Cnok. 
CUSTOM1ZED~h~~\lert.. in,. $25.00 ~ach . 530 N. Cttn ton. 58118 

Ible. Frenched head III1Ms and 1955 or 3<156. 11.16 Four Days ....... He a Word 
Five Days .... . • ~ a WOrd ------------- Mercury UII IIlht • . NaUlLhohyde Interior. ROOMS {or graduate women, close In 

TYPING 8-1679. 12-30 20 ""o~ 01 chareool 18quer. Show car. 6828. 11.1S 
Swap or sen. Call 38S!. 10-21 Ten Days ......... 2<!¢ a Word 

One MOhth ... .... 39¢ a Word 
(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 
ODe Insertion ..... ". I ....... . 

. . . . . . .. $1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion ..... _ ........ 
..... . $1.00 a Column Inch 

TYPING 9174. 10-30R 
TYPING. 8·0437. 12.25 
TYPING - 6110 . 11 ·1 

Miseelloneou. for Sale 

House for Rent 

IMMEDIATE possessIon, 3 room cot· 
tnle. Man and wife. Phone 5728. 10-18 

Pets for Sale 
Manis lutt!:. size .. 2 tal1, Reasonable. 

7623. 10-21 SELLING Cocker puppies. Dial 4800 
------------- 11-4 R.C. 
4%" roll·a·way bed, metnl wardrobe and 

crib. 2642. 10·21 Rides Wonted 
INFANT car bed-... t. LIke new. 6406. 

LARGE room on front . double, with 
ample closet sp.ce. 8-~777. 10-25 

Apa,1ment for Rent 

2 BEDROOM aportment. Adult. only. 
DIal 2725. 10-29 

Instruction 

BALLROOM. modern jazz, tap, and 
character dance Instruction. Exten-

sion 4764. Wilda Allen. 11·4 

• The Dally Iowan reserve. 
the right to relect any ad
vertiling copy. 

10-18 RIDE WANTED 10 and Crom Burllna· BALLROOM donce le .. on.. Swlna 
------------- ton. Iowa. week·end •. CaU 8-2704 o!te,' .t po. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 
SELMER clarinet. Complelely over. 5:30 PM. 10-18 11-15 

hauled. $150.00. Dial 32 14. 10-18 
USED rUlls. 3703. 11-9 Rider~ Wonted 

4191 
SACRIFICE, $170 RCA tape recorder. WANTED: RJdcr. to Mason City week· 

$115. at Woodburn Sound Service. 10-21 ends. Swen Saari . PMne 9546. 10-21 
WE MAKE covered belts. buckles. and 

bultons. Sewlnll machJnes Cor rent. Au tomotive 
SJnaer 8ewllllr Centcr. 12~ S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 11-4R AUTOMOBILE Insurance. Low rates 

for sale drIven. Phone Chuck Jone<. 
8-2835. 10· I7RC Work Wanted Wanted to Trade 

~XPERIE!"CED Lypln,. 8-5246. It-I 8 Wonl to trade 2 Noi re Dame tlckels bst a nd Found 
STATISTICAL analysl.. Reuonable. lor 2 OhIo State UckeU. 6·4335. 10-18 

DLtiI II-Hot. 1l-16R LOST: Young blonde (emale Cocker. 
Manville Height.. 8-3927. Reward. 

1?-21 STUDENT Laundry. 3835 11·. Help Wanted 

FIRST SEMESTER \la.allele.. Pre· WAITRESS wanled: fuU time. part 
ochool tralnln. by profe .. lonal stalf. time or evenIngs. Apply Curt Yocum 

Baby .Jtlln. by hout, Jack .nd Jill Restaurant. 10.22 
Nursery School. 615 S. Capt!o). DIal 
8-3890. 11-4 PART lime prlnler. Solon Ill. 10-21 

GIRL. Cull and part Ume work. Irloh 
Potato Chip Co. Phone 6'45. 11·14 Roommate Wdn/ed 

WANTED: M.le room "",Ie. ,Nlc. UNDERGRADUATE rirl to work In 
room. CIOH tn. Phone 2872. Jl -2 v<chan&e lor her room. 3703. 11 - 14 

ILONDI. 

.1.,l.l IIAILEY 

6EETLE ! 
A RS:NT YOU 

TH~O\JeH e~EAKINe 
TkE TOPS OFF 
THOSE CA~~OTS 

YET!' 

Igniiion 
Carbu'etorl 

GENERA TORS STARTERS 
Br iggs & StraUon Moton 

Pyram id Services 
621 S. Dubuqu6 Dial 5723 

WHY DOES SHE HAvE 
KEEP ASKING 'IOU WH 
HER CLOTHES 

ARE? 

BOY, 16 HEO 
LAZY! IF I 

DIDNT KEEP 
AFTEr< HIM, HE'O 
DO ANYTHINe 

TO AVOID A 
LITTl.E WOfZK! 

• y 

Iy 

J AZZ plano, modern harmony lessons. 
Call 3283. 10-22 

i(oommate Wanted 

GLRL to share a pa rtment In 
Phone 8-2104 olter 5:30 P.M. 

RENT·A·CAR 

OR 

RENT -A· TRUCK 

LICENSED 

town. 
10-18 

Hertz DRIV!-Ua System 
SELJ' 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

CHI C YOUNG 

MOl' 

- - - -~ - - -.., .. -
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Ike a 

Mamie _ [or patrol duty along the sidewalk,'pcnnant and a booklet giving the 
stood on firs~ one foot and another. I history of the school and in turn, 

(Continued Froll/ Page 1) " I wish she'd get here. All of these presented the school with an en-

h ' ] d ' t th '< I Id people give me the willies," one Ilarged black and white photograph 
~Ir. h on Ilh In thWOU b reco~: I cight-year-old trooper said. 10f the kindergartcn class of 1903. 

ntze er W oul 0 e angs, • 
th 'd I " Are all of those men the ones ' 'I was looking through my mem-

ano er woman sal . . 
Ab t f'ft . t bef that carry guns and protect her?" I ory book and found thiS and thought 

ou I een mlnu s ore I . . '1 . . h f' 11 anothcr asked. It would be [un to bring along. 
11 amlc was to arrive. t e Ire be Th t' ' ht h "h 'd 

t J k S h I h 
"Hay, I think she's coming. All a s me, rig l ere, s e sal 

rang a ac son c 00 , w ere " 
M . 0 d It d d k ' d I of those paper guys are going out With a warm smile. 

t 
a~le ou ad en I e 10 cdrgar- in Lhe middle of the street" one After looking at the class room 

en 10 1903, an tle 270 stu cnts . ' . 
I I 

. of the slxth grade boys said as where she attendcd ktndcrgarten 
present y enro led were excused . . . . . . . he trIed to stand on tip toes and when her [amlly reSIded In Cedar 
from cla ses and lined up In the see ovcr the head of the fourth Rapids and her [ather, the late 
school yard . I J h S D d 'th k' . . grade girl in front of him. 0 n . ou was In e pac JOg 

Two of the kandl.rgarten pupIl s, "That's not her stupid . She'll I business there, she noted thal the 
Douglas Barr and andra Sue . ' had h d h' . be comlllg in a long black car not I years c aoge many t lOgS. 
Welsh. practlcl'd what they would b .. h ' "All they had when I was here a rown one, one of IS com-
ay and do when they pre en ted . d I t'i d was litUe chairs. Things look so 

.Mrs. Eisenhower with some flow- pamons ec a e . : . .. . 
" Well if it isn't her , they're sure mce now. she saId. 

[People .Hear Politics Plenty
B.ut Just Want To See Ike 

By JOE PENNE 
And Tip RASMUSSEN 

band during one of the speeches: farm delegation when it was in 
"I brought the jeJlo salad and the ]owa a few years ago, carried a I 

SteH WrIters • sandwiches, at least you could red, white and blue sign "Faubus 

A misunderstanding on press have remembered the salt.·' for President." 
accomodations can sometimes I The crowd couldn't be described He claimed that the Arkansas 
lead to inconveniences, but it can I as ~tbusiastic, but it was active governQr would make an excellent 
also force a reporter to mix with -active to the extent that people candidate because in Baker's \. 
the crOWd, where the people and . tried to get a closer look at the words, "he is willing to let his per· 
their Ideas not the prominent I digni aries. sonal viewpoints fall in favor of I 
guests, make the news . Brushing b~ during one of the the people's feelings." 

Such was the case Friday at speeches, try 109 to get nearer the Baker said he represented only 
the National Corn Picking contest I speaker's stand, a plump woman himself, was anti-communist and I 
when Sen. John F . Kennedy In- said, ''I'm sorry! I didn 't eat any favored voluntary segregation and 
Mass.! and President Eisenhower breakfast, but I'm just plain fat." had spent a " little" time in the 
addressed a crowd of 85,000 people There We. A Crowd south . He shoUld have added that I 
on a farm northeast of Marion. Another couple had plenty of no one took him very seriously. 

Although both speakers denied trouble weaving through the We Like Ike I 

that they were going to make po_ crowd. They were carrying a pair Another sign even more unusual 
litical talks, the crowd heard plen- of ladders and a plank to set up was the one spelled out by pupils I 
ty of politics. in the crowd to get a better look. of lhe College Township Elemen- '" 

LlHle Enthusi .. m Even the hula-hoop got into the tary School. I 
Neither speaker whipped up act. One family tried to gct to The President related Ulat as his 

much enthusiasm in the throng, the front of the crowd by telling helicopter approached the corn 
and what should have been a car- everyone they had to get through in picking site he spotted the children 
nival-Iike atmosphere was one of I order. t?, get into the. "hula-hoop lying on the ground with placards 
polite restrained interest. contest. Ever try walkmg through spelling out: "We Like Ike." I 

Most people listened intenlly, a crowd of 85,000 spinning a 4-foot Harold Ward, contest chairman, 
giving only courtcsy applause. hula hoop? said Mr. Eisenhower told him : 

A few others seemed as inter- The most effective politicing was " We circled and dipped in salute to 

r 
, 
.: 
t 
I 

J '{ f 1/ ii, I I 
, I / I 

ested in the Government helicop- being done in the crowd where the youngsters." I 
ters which darted the dignit8l'ies M.ur~ay ~nd Loveless but~ns were Other signs more conventional ,I ____ ~ 
l I J th 

chckmg mto each other hke casta- popped up among the bobbing 
rom p ace to p ace as ey were nets, 

in what thc speakcrs had to say_ Faubu. For Pre.ldent heads. Contrasting signs, "We Like 
Most people seemed to have the The smalest political minority Ike", "Benson Must Go" and "Hel-

fceling of "wait and see" as the but onc that drew much attention 10 John Goodbye Ezra" waved in 

I 
speal$ers di cussed farlll p~ices was lonesome Stanley Baker, a 42- the clear warm sunshine. There 
an the future for farmers. "Spee- ycar-old shoe salesman Crom Wa- were also numerous signs plug-

,... . . ging Murray and Loveless. ch"'o," as ODe farmer pudt, "don't terloo Baker caught a great deal I 
affect prices much." of attention - . ~ostly lmfriendl! A contingent oC Young Republ'-

The attitude of dctachment in - whlle campalgmng for his prest- f b .. I 
tM crowd was indicated by a mid- dential candidate Orval Fallbus , cans rom Du uque Ul11v~rslty w~re I 
die agcd womun'S quip to her hus- Baker, who picketed the RUSSian ~~~!S . the mosl pronunent sign 

I ----------- Despite remarks by both Mr. 

REPUBLICAN PARTNERS 

Daily Iowan Photos 

By Ken Cosgrove 

And Tom Hoffer 

Eisenhower and Kennedy, the Iowa 
gubernatorial campaign seemed 
to take precedence in the minds I 
of many. 

I 
Crowd Favors Lovel... I 

An informal poll conductcd by 
The Daily Iowan indicated a fecling .. 
of mix.ed emotions with respect to 
Iowa's gubernatorial race. I, 

or approximately 50 people aSk- " 
ed, roughly 45 per cent said they I 
would vote for Governor Loveless, : 
35 per cent were pro-Murray and 
a significant 20 per cent didn 't 
know who they ' would vote for in 
November, I 

Many people were just listening 
to both sides of the story. One 
eldcrly group of people, lor in- I 
stance, set up folding chairs in 
front oC the speaker's platform, 
They listened quietly and atten- I 
lively until the speeches were ovcr 
then folded their chairs and melted ' 
into the dispersing crOWd. I 

Others were just curious to see I 
what the speakers looked like. ! 

One high school lad standing 
6'4" peered over the heads of most 
everyone. He was asked by a friend 
in the crowd as machinery and 
tractors whirred in the background 
"What's goin' on over there? The 
fellow answered, "How should I 
know? I don't know anything about 

I 
a cotton pickin' corn pickin' con
test. I came to hear the President." 

That put it pretty succinctly. 
People were not on the Lumir 
Dostal farm to shout or walch the 
contest. They were there to listen-
and to decide. I 

cr,~ ' , making an awful lot of fuss I The press was moved out of the 
I m ure glad Doug has to do bo t .. b t lh th school and Mamie waved to the I . " . a u - u e 0 er com- , 

most of the talkmg. Sandra said I d ' h h I crowd from a second story window " , . . I ments were ost a mist I e c eers 
shyly. I can t lhmk of anything .. . h and suddenly it was aU over . as IUrs. Elsen ower stepped out . 

Drawings By Bonnie Ra$mussen 

• 

you ~ould say to an Important I " " Mrs. Eisenhower's car pulled. 
lady hke her. of the brown car . w 

Doug looked quictly Ilt lhc lwo Sandra presented the flowers a ay enroute to a dow?IOWn hotel 
while orchid in the box in hi hand and Dug said the right things and for a luncheon. the children star
and said n~t~lng. I Mamie, her bangs slightly ruffled ted walking back inlo. the school , 

Mrs_ WIlliam P - Grunewald, . and the women pectalors began I 
of the ~chool'~ 75th anniversary I from the breeze, went mto the thinking about what they would fix 
celebrated program stood in the school to sign the register. for lunch. 
doorw~y .of thc school and t.ri~d I "Tbis is not the first time rve "She isn't much ~reUier than 
to de~lde If she sho~ld offer l\tarrue registered in this school," she said. my mom, but she's sure nlee," 
a chair when she Signed the gucst \ '''rh'' h I I d t 't" said a fifth grade fellow. "And it 
book. IS IS W ere carne .0 wn e. was awful nice of her to comc out 

The boys and girls were selected She was presented with a sehool here and see 

A BIG CROWD HEARD EISENHOWER 
\ 

IKE SPEAKS TO FARMERS MAMIE VISITS HER SCHOOL 
'f 

P 
I, 
11 
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